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Early Morning 
Fire is Fatal to 
2 Youne Men

Farmers Protest \^odal Security 

Two House Bills f ' ^ ^ 7 7Grant S>iSJ05J7

b

Oliver Bowman, Andrew 
Peden Burned to Death 
in Fire Which Destroys 
4 Cabins in the Midvale 
Tourist Camp.

Committee Now in Santa 
Fe to Protest Passage 
House Bills 29 and 40.

New Mexico May Lose 
Federal Health Grant 
If I*roposed Bill OK’d

_ _ _ _ _  I The state would lose over (50,-
SAV A M T n vm  Tk c • 1 district health office
SAN A N T O M O  — The Social $2,520 in federal funds, if a bill

(rraybiirfi Oil Co, 
Annual Meeting 
Tuesda V Morn i n

Hill ln(|uest is 
Held Saturday

by Persons Unknown.

Tragedy stalked in a fire which

. ___... .. o uiii The annual meeting o f the Deceased Died of Gun-
ecurity Board today authonred a introduced in the state legislature Grayburg Oil Company was held shot Wounds ln flir t< > d

grant o f (JJ,705.77 to the state o f becomes a law. It was learned the office o f the Western Drill- 
New Mexico for administration o f from an authentic source that the Co., Tuesday morning M, D.

_______ New Mexico public assistance yyn\ proposed as spite work on KinK o f Hattiesburir* Mississippi,
plans needy a^ed and de- ^jje part o f a le|?islator against a lif«-long friend of the late Hugh

A t a meeting o f the executive Pendent children for the month o f district health officer. I f  the bill Burch, was elected president, sue- ^  delayed coroner's inouest
committee o f the Eddy county . announced were to become a law. New Mexico ceeding .Mr. Burch. G. U. .McCrary ^t Roswell Saturday handed down
farmer’s protective association y Oscar M. Powell, regional di- would lose its federal funds amount- o f Artesia was re-elected vice ^ verdict that Dave F Hill
here Friday, the committee entered ^  qo ,  '"K  150,000 and the state president, and C. J. Dexter, also o f Mr. and Mrs. A. D. llill o f the
a strong protest against house board allotted $26,616.98 o f would have to go back to its for- o f Artesia, re-elected secretary- Cottonwood died o f eunshot

j bills Nos. 29 and 40, which affect amount, including five per health setup, if any were treasurer. Directors elected in ad- wounds inflicted bv a oartv
I farm labor and places the farmer administrative expenses, dition to the abote named officers parties unknown Hill was found
•under compensation act. the states old-age assisUnce informed sources say included: J. W. Berry and T. H. dead by his brother A D Hill Jr

Practically every farming com- Program, while the remainder, $7,- -hanee for the naa. Flint o f Artesia. W. (1. Gillesnie __ i i.;_ ...;j__  «i__’ __ f,*-,! '

Getty Pay is 
Found in Eddy 
County Wildcat

Willis Well Hits Pay at 
1H»2 feet; Oil .Men Also 
M atching F^astern I>ea 
County Well as Operat
ors Prepare to Test.

Major oil intereat in e •?tem and 
Mexico continues 

wildcat dis- 
the past week 

l>ed in Eddy 
ere abandoned

o f Artesia. about 3 :M o c lo ^  Sun- ,end a delegation to Santa Fe March also was approved but no change the present health law. D. Long of Los Angeles. Califor- after the^  had in U a  county and a third w-dl in
day mormng. The blaxe ,» believed early this week to protest the pas- Rrant was authorized for pym ent. other state would get the nia; R. L. Ixmg of Shrevej>ort, county near the Texas-.Vew
to have been started f^ m  a lighted «age o f these bills and appointed *tnc« the balance o f federal funds „ f  the federal health fund. I-ouisiana. and S. A. Billingsley th l innuLt r . fL  !hnt! Mexico lin wa.-
cigarette or a match thrown on the }|. G. Watson as head o f the dele- on hand from a previous allocation mnuesr. inree z.. riTi« .hot.
bed clothing in the cabin. Both nation from here. Chas. Pardue o f provide adequate funds for
men were evidently suffocated by Loving and O. A. Pearson compose the current quarter, Powell said, 
the smoke before being burned the second and third members of The last previous grants to New 
beyond recognition. On victim was the committee and the committee Mexico for aid to the needy aged 
said to have been found against o f three was authorized to ap- dependent children amounted
the north wall of the cabin and point two other members. $45,469.75 and covered the
another against the south wall o f jj,,, Farm Bureau was also con- period from October 1 to Decem- 
the cabin. Both are said to have fji^ted at Las Cruces and agreed to her 31, 1936. 
been under the influence o f liquor g^nd five representatives to Santa 
and were probably in a deep sleep ^  was also understood that
when the fire started; too deep to chgves county will send a delega- 
be aroused by the smoke. gtate capitol.

Occupants o f the adjoining M’ illiam Dooley, secretary o f the 
cabins were compelled to flee in p ,y y  County Farmer’s Protective 
their night clothes, it was said Association, yesterday issued the 
Fire spreading quickly soon had following statement with reference 
consumed four cabins, or all on fjg,| ĵ on two house bills: ;
the north side o f the camp. The “ Two house bill, now pending at : 
alarm was turned in by Ward will adversely affect the
Cave, proprietor o f the camp, but farming indflstry, if passed in (. O m iT lU n ity  
owing to the flimsy construction present form. | m p n  f r m n
o f the cabins, had burned the build- “ House Bill No. 29 would estab- j i i u i i i
ing before the fire department ar- jjgjj ^ minimum rate of wages for 
rived- adult women and all minors in the

A coroner’s jury impaneled by g^^g^ excepting ‘those employed in j 
Justice \V. H. Ballard Sunday home,’ which minimum rate,,
morning rendered a verdict that uppUgj to ‘season industries,’ such i 
the victims met their deaths by | cotton picking, etc., would be

Possibilities Said to 
be Good for Erection 

Tomato Uannerv Here
and as an Indian fighter in th 
section

Farmers Elect 
Committeemen 

Here Tuesday

Committee- 
North and 

South Part of County 
Chosen; Elect County 
Committeemen Soon.

reason of a fire in a burning build- fpQ,„ 22 cents to 26 cents per hour, 
ing. The jury was composed o f «\Ve believe that a minmum rate Committeemen from both north

I'olk. W  W. €. Ite ,.. Leon S : ; .  not ^
« .rk .,.  B. D. W,l.o„, Gl™ Bh.rp n ..rk « prick of

The erection o f a tomato cannery 
here is one o f the possibilities of 
the immediate future, it was 
learned this week. The prospect is 
enhanced with the extensive de
velopment o f the shallow water 
area and promises another avenue 
o f diversiheation for truck grow
ers and farmers. Despite the fact 
that the tomato acreage was con
siderably enlarged la.st year over 
the previous year, the local de
mand kept ahead o f the supply and 
those who planted a bigger acre
age made a fa ir return on their 
investment.

Those who have studied the pros
pective outlook for the establish
ment o f a plant here say this sec
tion could develop a tomato equal

the inquest, three .22 rifle shots -"^xico lim wa.- definitely e.itab- 
o f ro rt worth, Texas. While here were fired into the body o f Hill * commercial producer.
Mr. Gillespie o f Hattiesburg, gave In southea.:-=m Eddy county,
an interesting account o f his early- the heart and one severed an artery "  'U - < oig'^.kcr .\o. 1. NE
day experjenw a.s a^buffalo hunter above the organ. 20-2O-:J0. - menting .six-inch

Testimony o f Lacy Shortridge, *t 144<i fcirt after topping
Chaves county deputy sheriff, Getty pool pay at 1402 feet, 
showed that it was improbable The well is standing with a hole 
that a man would shoot himself, I* ** probable, accord-
turn and shoot himself the second present plans, that the test
and third time by pumping the drilled a fc-x feet deeper
rifle. Testimony by the officer in- placed on production, 
dicated Hill would have had to The most interesting test in Lea 
hold the gun over the side of the founty at the present time is the 
bed in a strained position in order Purcell No. 1 o f Brown and Rey- 
to shoot himself. nolds, sec. 8-21-38. The hole is

Testimony of others said Hill bottomed at 4373 feet and the 
was still alive, although very weak '* making one head per day
when he was loaded into the car to heavy gravity oil i a ^ u t 25

gravity ). Workmen are preparing 
to run S'-*-inch casing to give test 
o f production. No estimates are 

_______ available on the probable amount

The new fire station, adjoining
In eastern Eddy county, Murchi

son. et al.. State 1-A, SW sec.

Pneumonia Fatal 
to T. J. Stainer; 

Funeral Today

Dies at Home of Daui^hter
in ('arlsbad Yesterday make the trip to Roswell

.Morning; Funeral Hites 
to be Held Here This 
.\fternoon.

NEM FIRE STATIO.N F l.M SH E l)

the city jail building on the south 
has recently been completed as a
W PA project. The building, made ?«-lJ-31, on state land, is prepar-

in̂ p to plu^ back to shut o ff uat«r. ̂ Old timers o f this section learned o f concrete, affords ample room
in both quality and quantity to the sorrow yesterday o f the pass- for the two fire trucks of the fire . , nroduction ' ’ ‘ ^
famous Lakewod tomatoes, which jng o f T. J. (Uncle Tom) Stagner, department. In the rear o f the , , 
established quite a reputation here which occured at the home building a sleeping room and bath . ‘
several years ago. A cannery was daughter, Mrs. W ill Ed coom is provided for the attendant, , * "
operated at Lakewood for several Carter, in Carlsbad at 8:00 o’clock "b o  will be on duty.

and A. P. Mahone. Witnesses ^he crop produced is fundamentally ^*^*^^* years, but suspended operation yesterday morning. Mr. Stagner
called to testify at the inquest y^gound and would end a meeting attended by about 100

fnrFTkFcrs fr/kiri Fliafrirf IfaIfI of
when the labor supply grew short, for two weeks with Louis Cole was called to Loving-

the two men shortly after mid
night. The two men, however, 
were alone in the cabin at the 
time the fire occured, it wa.s said.

A. C. Murburger, who occupied 
the adjoining cabin, testified he 
heard one of the occupants moving 
in the burning building, but when 
he attempted to open the door.

. U \  Will Sliare
(lost of Pro*iram Loving; E

^  Fred O’Che

Artesia, J. W. Bradshaw. Com
mitteemen from south Eddy county

continuously since that 
until shortly over a year ago__ .grwhen Solons Save

1 , . , —i, I I T  following real estate tran^ wife, Mrs. Stagner, passed on. i i  /v • .
elected la.st Thursdy are: J. L. fers are reported through G^ilbert f  a m i  O w i i e r s l l i n
Williams, Malaga; G. R. Howard, and Collins: T. H. Knight o f i Iftfa hnrA *

nr aki.r...i.F,;v. vw .......... - The A A A  is going to pay
flames prevented any possibility part of the local county adminis- named a member o f the committee remodeled into a home 
o f rrscu l tiative costa o f the 1937 agiicul- to j;epresent the livestock interests, and -Mrs. Vandagriff anc

for the two tural conservation program
o f rescue. 

Funeral

nea Grandi, Otis, and Commanche, Texas, has sold a 
Cheskey, Carlsbad. | house and two lots on Quay street

Jerd Wooten, Eddy county to C. R. and Nina Vandagriff. It
a rancher west o f Carlsbad, w as : is understood the building will be

for Mr. 
and Mr. and

he spent most of the time here 
with the exception o f an extended 
visit to his old home in Dearborn, 
Missouri, several months ago.

Mr. Stagner engaged in farming

W ASHINGTON, 
dent Roosevelt asked

rear o f the production is thirty barrels
daily. It is understood plans are 

acidize the test 
when workmen plug back to pro
duction with prosp«-cts for mater
ially increa.sing output with acid. 

Near Lovington. county seat of
Petrol- 

sec. 24- 
out hope 
as drill- 

feet with
oil coming from three showings. 
The Magnolia is said to be capable 
o f swabbing thirty barrels daily.

Ten producers were completed in 
the Lea county oil districts the 
past week, three o f which were

H __Presi- small to average inside
wells. By district the principalcongress

services
_  .. , ,  . four years after his arrival he
Two community committeemen Mrs. Vandagriff will make their ,^^ved as justice o f the pease. His

in the Woodbine cemetery Monday participating farms so that the together with Fred Barham, coun-, ment. Mrs. Nellie Smith has pur-
afternoon with the Rev. John S. deiluctions from the farmers’ pay- ty agent, plan to attend the dis- I chased a lot at the corner o f 5th
Rice Methodist pastor, officiating, ments will not be too great in trict meeting to be held at Roswell, an j Quay streets from H. A.
Burial was made in the Woodbine counties where there are a large February 24th and 25th, at which: porter and plans the erection of

number o f small farms,”  G. R ., time the new 1937 conservation | an apartment.
Quesenberry, in charge o f the pro- program will be explained more in j ------------------
gram in New Mexico, says. deUil. In the meantime common-1 Y

“ For each farm on which the ity committeemen are expected to f t  O t C r  K t C l l  i i C d r  
1937 payment will total $20 or hold a meeting to elect the county i ww 
less, the A A A  will credit the coun-I committeemen. A  chairman elected j i t a ^ C m i f i n  
ty association with $2 to be used from the north and south part o f , f l f i l l i t i f r
in paying the local A A A  expenses the county with the committee-; l O  U r i t l i n ^

Fiir. aiagner engageu m larmmg j  ^  “ American Producers were: Monument: Amer-
during his residence here. For . „ ,  ,■ Z  ,  .-wuriiimn i u ' v f  . aa

......... u:. „ „ : . , » i  kc dream of individual farm owner-
ship. -.0-20-3,, drilled to .38.35 feet and

Reporting that it is increasingly ®ti initial production of 500victims were held at the graveside counties where there are small ^di«tnct_  ̂ young m̂ en barrels m six hour, with 750.000
He was a staunch democrat and o 'li'ou 't tor energetic >oung men r.„ir Paf, „ i„..a, ___

cemetery.

75.000 BACK TO MORK
FOR GENER.VL MOTORS

DETROIT —  Factory whistles 
called approximately 75,000 em-
ployees back to work Monday in county. This plan is being men representing the livestock in _______
General Motors plants reopening because it costs about as terests will constitute the county!
throughout the nation following and | committee. | State E®Kineer Thomas M Me-
settlement o f the six-week strike. ' „p„,u^inF a small far as it does, L. R. Kurtz, formerly o f Ros- Clure on August 3, 1936, closed the senrices. wnicn .win

to ascend the traditional ladder ®f f'U lf Petroleum Corp., 
from hired man to tenant to in- Anderson No. 2. N'W sec. 17-20-37, 
dependent owner, he proposed to •’ ' “ de a flow o f 285 barrels o f oil 
bring federal millions to their as- " 't h  1,500,000 feet o f gas when 
sistance. drilled to 3865 feet. Gulf, White-

“ A  nation-wide program under t fio f 2, N'E sec. 8-20-37, made
federal leadership and with the as- f>“ "  ®f 1S2 barrels in

ifornia, and James W. Stagner o f .  ̂ *• three hmir« with i *»oo Dfto feet nf^ __I .  ̂J. VT,.. Sistance of states, counties, com- nours uun i,ouu,wu leet oi
Carlsbad, three daughters, | onH Ohio Oil Co.. R»rh^r Ko- g
Rex Ragsdale of Oakland. Cal- ^unities and
ifornia. Mrs. R. B. Dixon o f Phoe- ®">y »o\uUon. 
nix, Arizona, and Mrs. W ill Ed

was a regular attendant at all 
political gatherings and rallies.

Surviving the deceased are a 
sister, Mrs. E. L. Wells o f Dear
born, Missouri; two sons, A. M. 
Stagner of Santa Monica, Cal-

individuals is the (t*-**- Ohio Oil Co., Barber No. 8, 
NW  sec. 6-20-37, flowed thirty- 

Proposals (Continued on last page, column f )

Many more ■ well, has been named the new

Carter o f Carlsbad. All o f the  ̂ Governmen purchase of good 
children are here for the funeral f®'! ®" ‘ 'beral credit

be held this terms to selected tenanU. Pur-
-----------— „ ------- --------  , o.in *kA chases would have to pass through
area included in townships 13 and afternoon at 2.30 at the First . - . . . . .  —  .

Methodist church, with the Rev.

STEIW IG CAR STOLEN

expected to par-■ A P A  secretary or is sometimes re-114 south, ranges 25 and 26 east, ® ® ^  ’f c e e d  five years, would have forty 10:00 o clock, was ^covered
37 program than , ferred to_as the assisUnt county | N. M. P. M,, ^  M etLdist nastor.’officiat- to complete payment, and

Within a few days the corpora- ^ large farm
tion expects to have all o f the
135,000 who were idle at the peak *kp 1937 program man lerreu 10 as me assiskam. euunvjr —• -- — F ----- -------- t  »« Arrinloi years
o f the strike again at their work pro-: agent. Mr. Kurtz assumed his further development o f shallow former Methô ^̂ ^̂ ^
at benches and offices desks. The A A A  believed that the ' duties Monday at Carlsbad. ; water.
back-to-work movement sUrted administrative expenses in coun-1 ----------------- - I The above order is hereby res-
Saturday with the return o f 3,000 1 fg^ms would ENG LAND  HAS HUGE j cinded and the following order be-

The 1933 Ford V-8 o f Bill Stei- 
trial leasing period not to ex- " 'K ’ stolen yesterday morning

ing. Burial will be 
Woodbine cemetery.

made in the couia acquire title in twenty years

men at Flint, Michigan.

Artesia Properties Co. 
Hold Annual Meeting

!be so high that large deductions 
' would have to be made from the | 
: payments o f all the farmers in the | 
, county.

ARMS PROGRAM
comes effective this date:

, Applications will be received by 
! the state engineer for the appro- 

LONDON —  Labor and liberal, priation o f shallow underground! -phe efforts to establish

after the driver had abandoned the
if  their finances permitted. gasket had

_____________  , 2. Federal and state purchase ‘>cen blown. No arrests have been
_______ land retirment o f about 100,000,000 made, it was reported this mom-

DESTROYING PROPERTY ^f poor crop land, and as- C. Floore, city marshall.
A T  CLARK l a k e  families moving from "cn t after the car yesterday after-

it to better farms. This would be uo®®- 
rec- carried forward at the rate of 2,-

“ W'ith this plan, the more small 1 P®cty critics opened a parliamen-; water which lies above the cap- j-eational center at Clark lake may 000,000 to 5,000,000 acres a year. 
- I tary battle yesterday against, rock of the artesian water aquifer ■ • • - —

Here Tuesday Morning !k l" '*a rger* wUl 'be the*^Tmou™t! Great Britain’s huge $7,500,000,000 | within the artesian basin as
--------- which the A A A  will contribute to- rearmament program. , bounded by the Pecos valley Ar-

The annual meeting o f the stock- __rd  the county expenses. Deduc-I The governments attempt to tesian Conservancy District; pro
holders of the Artesia Properties from the paym ents'for the | G o f  “  xoTnon non i «»PPlications submitted

come to naught unless destruction 3. “ Modest loans” to prevent 
o f property ceases there. Several small farm owners from slipping 
months ago a number o f improve- into tenancy and to help tenants, 
ments were completed at the lake croppers and farm laborers to in- 
as a W PA  project and included crease their standards o f living.

Quarter Inch Rain 
Falls Here Up to 

Yesterday Morning

Co., owner o f the Artesia ^otel, j j gjn^jnjgtrative costs o f th e , raise the other $5,500,000,000 j ^re not within a congested pump- building o f several piers, a The committee said about 1,.300,000 storm, a quarter inch of rain had• « m____ 1 T  al . . .  I a M «rfXA«>a __     ̂ ! ai. MM AWAA TO V\ 1 K 1« . . . a  a . . .  ... ' ^occured here Tuesday. In the prin- ogram will therefore, be about i taxation in the next five years ,ng area, or in an area which is 
cipal item of business, all former | the same in’ most counties th is ; jaui^ched a debate by opposition | considered congested, due to per-
officers and directors were re
elected. Officers include: J. W. 
Berry, Artesia, president; F. A. 
Berry, SanU Fe, vice 
Rex Wheatley, treasurer, and 
Boone Barnett, secretary. Board 
members in addition to the officers 
include: W. E. Robertson o f El 
Paso, Texas, and V. S. Welch o f 
Artesia

last, even though there are j leaders that was expected to grip „iit8 now issued but not drilled.
p . r l l . ^ n t  for ^

’ : ;  , taking part,”  Mr.
president;

Quesenberry

FEW  E L PASOANS HERE

The stop o f the El Paso good- 
willers, consisting o f about thirty 

.. .»n„irkni/ioF-a I business men, scheduled for Ar-
Among the tesla at 4:16 o’clock Tuesday after-

present w^re. ’ • J F Ik I noon went hay-wire in some way
WichiU, Kansas, ^  the ,  ̂ business men
Big Jo Lumber (^ . and E. H. | ^  The boosters are 
Brettmann. also o f W 'chiU, sec- ^ ^ become scattered
reUry-treasurer o f the Big J® ' X ^ ^ . c h i n g  Roswell and did notLumber Co., Mmes. M ^ re g o r  and ^

Brettmann to Carlsbad the El Paso busi-
bands here ' „ess men planned a trip over to
sightseeing over : „obbs and on to Wink, Kermit and

a much better financial condition ; other west Texas towns, 
than the preceding year and pros-
pects are good that the company Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Watson and 
will enjoy an even better period family spent the week-end in 
during the coming twelve months. Pecos, Texas.

Leaders o f the fight charged the 
program was inflationary and 
would skyrocket the cost o f living, i 

Financial observers estimated 
the increased burden on the British ; 
taxpayer would average a set-up ! 
in the income tax rate to $1.37 , 
in every $6.00 o f income. The av-1 
erage rate now is $1,18 to $5.00. |

Social Security 
Records

M ARRIAG E LICENSES

Marriage licenses issued during | 
the week-end at the office o f Rude j 
Wilcox, county clerk, in Carlsbad, 
were to Forrest Kirkes o f Loving . 
and Jewel Estes o f Malaga; J. R. | 
Morris and Marie Reed, both o f ; 
Lubbock, Texas; S. O. Higgins and j 
Florence K. Moor, both o f Artesia; | 
Eugene Le Roy Eminger and Lois i 
Witherspoon, both o f El Paso, and I 
A. F. Ciwens and Hedwig Stark,! 
both of Carlsbad. |

J.25 up

I f  you employ one or more 
persons the law requires you 
to keep adequate records.

Your January return mnut 
be in not later than February 
28th.

The Advocate

bath house, graveled road running tenant and cropper families and fallen here up to yesterday mom- 
around the lake, two outdoor cook-' members o f other groups of “ dis- ing. A  light sprinkle fell here at 
ing ovens and the planting o f two advantaged farm workers’’ needed intervals Monday after the Pecos 
hundred Chinese elms around the such federal assistance. valley caught the tail end of a
lake. Rabbits have eaten the bark 4. A federal “ windfall”  U x  to Panhandle duster. The intermit-
from around practically all the take a large percentage o f profits tent rain Monday night brought
trees, some planks have been tom from sales o f land made within the moisture up to .17 o f an inch
from the piers and someone has three years after its purchase, and ’Tuesday night an additional 
torn down one o f the ovens. This was proposed as a means to .08 of an inch fell, bring the total

The improvements were made discourage land booms and to en- moisture up to an even quarter of 
for the benefit o f the public. T h e ; courage families to stay on and an inch.
person or persons who attempt to develop one farm. While the rains will not be of
destroy these improvements should, 6. State legislation to improve sufficient benefit to be of material
be reported directly to the state ' the general leasing system and aid to the ranchers, it will lighten 
game department or to M. Steven-; provide compensation to tenants the irrigation load for the farmers, 
son, deputy game warden at Ros- i for property improvements they who are now busy preparing lands 
" ’oil. make. for another crop.

-----------------  6. Construction and operation o f The dust Monday is believed to
BLACKTO PI’ IN'G I’ ROJEC'T I “ decent places to live”  for itiner-. have inflicted severe damage to 

TO START HERE SOON ant farm laborers. the wheat crop in the panhandle of
--------- 7. Creation o f a farm security Texas. However, rains over that

The starting o f the blacktopping administration, under the secretary area 'Tuesday night will help save 
project, delayed several times, is o f agriculture, to direct the federal the remaining crop. While it was 
expected to begin within about the program. A  farm security corpora- raining here, snow and rain fell in 
next ten days. The project w ill , tion would handle legal transae-, the northern part o f the state, the 
involve eighty blocks. Funds are : tions concerning purchase and sale greatest precipitation was at Silver 
available for the project, it was | o f land, stock and equipment, and j City, where more than an inch waa 
said. . making loans. recorded.
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
E S T A B L IS H E D  A U G U S T  M . IM S  

T H E  FS C O S  V A L L E Y  N EW S and T H E  A R T E S IA  A M ER IC A N

M A R T IN  A B L O C K E R . P u b llsb a n  
W . a  M A R T IN . E d ito r

— ...........  . - ■-------------------- ......  I
rO B L IS B E D  E V E R T  T H U R S D A Y  A T  S U  W E S T  M A IN  S T R E E T . A R T E S IA . N . M. ,

aa *1---- -* a a tto r a t tha poat o ffica  la  A rta a ia . Naw M axleo, uadar tha a rt I
o f aoocraaa o f M arch I ,  IS T t.

have uhuall> to Im* given llie o|ipur(iiiiity to express their opinion 
by popular vote Hhen a ehange in the eonstitution is desired.

Now is the time to start the planting of tribes and shrubs and 
planning your lawn. Nothing adds to the attractiveness of the home 
as much as shade trees and shrubln'ry and no improvement costs so 
little. On the farm trees will help control the soil erosion.

Another political promise was thrown in the waste basket the 
past week when the state legislature refused to consider the primary
bill.

K I1.I. i 'R IM A R Y  K ILI,

S AN TA  FE— Acting swiftly and 
almost without debate, the senate 
o f the fourteenth legislature F ri
day forestalled final action on the 
direct primary proposal by voting 
fifteen to eight to recommit the 
measure to the judiciary commit
tee after that committee brought

it to the floor without recommend
ation.

“ I f  you are 
bill,’ ’ pleaded 
Dickason of 
author, “ kill it 
public can see 
know who was 
rights, and w 
them.”

going to kill this 
Senator Don L. 
Albuquerque, co
in the open so the 
the slaughter and 
fighting for their 

ho was opposing

I Artesia lAidjfe No. 28
> A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third Thursday 
Night o f Each Month.

Visiting members invitsd 
to attend these meetings.

L Chislings
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T E L E F H O N S  T

THE PROCESS OF ELIM INATION

Today we hear much about cooperative buying and the elimination ! 
of the middle man. It is human nature to w ish to buy as cheaply as I 
possible and sell our products as dearly as possible. .\t the same | 
time the fair minded citixen will admit that a higher standard of: 
living for the American people is desirable. Then how shall we 
attain this end? Shall we encourage mass buying at wholesale prices. | 
using cheap labor to accomplish this objective?

A common sense view on the matter of eliminating the middle I 
men is contained in the last issue of the National Publisher and 
the chief thought presented therein is at least worthy of reprinting! 
a portion of the article, which follows:

“Few realize that if this principle were literally and universally 
followed, our present civilization would disapi>ear. For we are all 
middlemen. Each one of us wherever placed stands between two; 
other economic functionaries. Not one of us fully completes any | 
economic operation. .And strange as it may seem, it would be un 
economic for us to do ml Pi>ssibly I can make my point clearer bv 
example. Your grandfather or great grandfather bought his shoes. 
from the man who made them. It would seem that in this tran.saction - 
no middleman was involved. But actually, the cobbler who made | 
the shoes was himself a middleman for he did not tan the hide or 
slaughter the animal from which it was taken, nor did he make the 
thread, the lining, the pecs, the buttons, or the polish with which the  ̂
shoes were finished. The cobbler was actually a middleman who 
came between your grandfather and the prixlucers of the various 
materials which entered into the make-up of a pair of shoes, and 
by his spe<-ialized function made those materials more readily avail
able to your great grandfather's use as footwear.

“Since your great grandfather's day in the production and 
distribution of shoes, more than half a hundred middlemen have 
heen introduced to repla«-e that one former cobbler middleman 
Witbin the walls of any factory where shoes are made, more than a 
score of spe<-ialized functions in the production of each pair of shoes, 
all of which were formerly perfornw^ by one cobbler, while another 
score of middlemen outside the walls of the factory perform other 
distinct functions in the complex business of making the elements 
which go into a pair of shoes available for individual use. But 
although under mo<lern industrialization more than fifty times as 
many hands play a part in the produ«‘tion and distribution of your 
shoes as played a part in tlie production and distribution of your 
great grandfather's shoes, you today can secure a better pair of 
shoes with a smaller expenditure of effort than you great grand
father could.

“The economic order by which we now live is based on specializa
tion of function and subdivision of work. Wholesalers and retailers 
are preeminently middlemen fierforming a very definitely and highly 
specialized operation in the business of rendering goinls and servii es 
more readilv available for individual use."

T\^TNTY BI R EA I S FOR ONE JOB

In a plea for reorganization and consolidation of federal 
bureaus. Senator B\rd of Vircinia. recently pointed out some a.ston- 
ishing in.stances of dupli< ation and overlapping.

fo r example, at lea«t twentv-four agetn ies have l>e«‘n created to 
deal with lending government funds, and five similar agencies are 
now in liquidation.

.At least three agen< ies have been concerned with insuring depo>-its 
and loans.

.At least ten agencies have been concerned with government con
struction.

At least nine agencies have been concerned with credit and finance.
.At least twelve agencies have lieen concerned with home and 

community planning.
.At least sixteen agencies have lieen concerned with wild life 

conservation.
So it goes, down a long list. Every one of the purposes for 

which these agencies have b<-en created may be beneficial and 
legitimate— but certainly there can be no excuse for setting up twenty 
bureaus to do one bureau s job. Nor can there be anv excuse for 
permitting bureaus to grow uncher ked and to eat up tax funds in 
unimaginable quantities. Senator Bvrd also points out that one 
bureau has thirteen addres.ses in M’ashington alone.

Untold millions of public dollars are tlirown away annually 
through duplication. Congress can have no excuse for failure to 
adopt at once a reorganization plan such as the president recently 
proposed.

W ife (to husband who was in
quiring what she thought o f his 
speech): “ A’ou did not make the 
most o f your opportunities.”

Husband; “ What opportunities?”
W ife; “ Why, all the opportuni

ties you had to sit down.”
t - t - t

The newly rich woman was try
ing to make an impression: “ I 
clean my diamonds with Ammonia, 
my rubies with Bordeaux Wine, 
my emeralds with Danzig Brandy, 
and my sapphires with fresh milk.”

“ I don’t clean mine,” said th e ' 
quiet woman sitting next to her; ; 
“ when mine get dirty, I just throw 
them away.”

t - t - t
Bartender: “ A’ ou look worried; 

whassa m atter?”
Customer; “ I can’t remember if 

my w ife said I could have two 
drinks and be home before ten or 
that I could have ten drinks and 
be home before two.”  

t - t - t
Among other things, the recent 

depression has taught us that the 
ladder to success is not an escal
ator.

t - t - t
Defendant: “ Whatever the out

come o f this trial I feel sure the 
experience will make me a better 
man.”

1 Judge: “ In what w ay?”
Defendant; “ In striving to live 

up to the speech made by my at- 
, tomey.”

t - t - t
' Members o f the Geiman Reich 
spend most of their time singing 
the national anthem and are said 

' to be developing into excellent 
I singers. And noting the 49 to 0 
■ way the New Mexico house passes 
bills and the 23 to 0 way the sen
ate passes bills, we wonder if there 
aren’t some good singers being 

, developed in the New Mexico state 
i house.

t - t - t
In one state it is said to be 

against the law for a wife to go 
through her husband’s pockets.

. Realizing the uselessness of such 
' efforts, male legislators have never 
suggested such a law. Maybe the 
New Mexico solons would like to 
try its passage.

t - t - t
A  newsp'aper offered a prize for 

the best recipe for making the 
hands beautiful. There was a 
deluge o f answers from which the 
following was chosen;

“ Soak the hands three times a 
day in dishwater while mother 
rests.”

t - t - t
Man blames fate for other acci- 

' dent but holds himself personally 
responsible when he make a hole- 

 ̂ in-one.
t — t — t

A noted authority on human 
nature says modern infants, es
pecially girl babies, resent being 
loved because they are not used 
to it. These same girls probably 
make up for it after they get in 

I college.
' t - t - t

Neighbors o f a local man became 
I suspicious that he might be in
sane. In fact, during a conversa-

Filed for Record
Warranty Deeds—

J. M. Jackson, Morrison Living
ston, Luts 2, 4, Block 13, Blair Ad
dition, Artesia.

Cesarine A. Kerr, C. P, Becker, 
NW NW  9-22-27.

Stephen F. Williams, Lulah C. 
Ellsworth, Lot 6, Block 21, Powers 
Addition.

Nana Mae Martin, W. A. Short, 
Lots 11, 13, Block 38, Stevens.

T. H. Knight, C. R. Vandagriff, 
Lota 7, 9, Block 15, C. & S.
Tax Deeds—

H. F. Christian, Treasurer, E. D. 
Kissinger, NNW  3, ENE 4-18-26.

CARLSB.tD BOY
PLEADS G U ILTY

Jack Martin, twenty years old, 
o f Carlsbad, pleaded guilty to 
charges o f larceny when arraigned 
before Justice o f the Peace Frank 
Richards o f Carlsbad, Friday, in 
connection with the recent burglary 
o f the Carter Tobacco company at 
Carlsbad.

He wa.H placed under $.500 bond 
for appearance in the March term 
of district court.

Frank Womack, seventeen years 
old, an alleged accomplice, will ap
pear before District Judge James 
B. McGhee as a juvenile.

Martin admitted that three cases 
of cigarettes found in his posses
sion were stolen from the Carter 
Tobacco company, but he did not 
say what became of ten other cases 
reported stolen by the tobacco 
company officials.

V,
/ -

YOUR SHARE OF MILK
Statistics say the average human being eats a ton o f food 

per year. Milk is the biggest single item o f consumption, being 
918 pounds yearly or almost half the amount o f all other foods 
combined. We are not only glad to supply you milk, but use 
every safeguard to see that it reaches you in a sanitary con
dition and free from germs.

ARTESIA DAIRY
Phone 72

CARBON PAPE R—The Advocate.

tion, one of the neighbors accused 
him of being insane.

“ No I ain’t.”  the man retored, 
“ Tve been tried for being crazy 
and got jiapers to show that I ain't 
crazy. A’ou are the one that’s 
crazy because you ain’t got no 
papers to show that you ain’t 
crazy.”

IT’S TIME TO TALK FERTILIZER
We are carlot distributors o f Anaconda Superphosphate and 

are prepared to take care o f your requirements. To line up our 
tonnage and see that every order is filled, we suggest that you 
place your order with us immediately.

You can’t save money depriving the soil o f the plantfood 
it needs.

USE ANACO N D A SUPERPHOSPHA’TE 
Distributed by

E. B. BULLOCK
ARTE SIA , NEW  MEXICO

Woodmen of the World
Meetings each

__ Thursday night
7:30

Visitors invited 
L. B. FEATHER, Finsnrisl Sec’y.

Professional Cards

i T

IInsuring Happinessi
In Hie circle of home and family, where none mey 

come unbidden, disease at some time will intrude.

Insure happiness and health to those you love by 
placing your family's physical welfare in the hands 
of a physician. Medical science, skill and training 
have equipped him to conquer acute or chronic 
mness.

PALACE DRUCi STORE
PHONE NO. 1 

ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO

UNFORTUNATE

It seems a bit unfortunate that ne didn’t have Brigham A’oung or 
some other Morrnan i hurdi founder here when .Artesia was started 
so that we could have built streets wide enough to accommodate 
some of th(*8e long-l>odied vehicles that iKcupv about half of the 
width of the street. Parking of these vehicles on the main thorough
fare is going to cause a si-rious aicident some day, hut until then, 
nobody will do anything aliout it. In most up-to-date cities and 
towns, vehicles of a certain length are usually restricted to certain 
zones as a matter of safety, but not here. Maybe we are trying to 
stand in with the undertaker.

Artesia also stands in great need of more modern homes, but 
here again we can offer little inducement or protection to the 
property owner who wants to build a nice home. Since Artesia is 
scattered over about twice as much ground as it should he and 
since we have no restricted districts, the property owner who builds 
a nice building on a vacant lot is doing so at his own risk. Anybody 
can build a barn or an outhouse right next door and the owner of a

J'ood home has no redress, so we are told. .Maybe that’s one reason 
or this talk of trying to reorganize the courts. And if it is. we hope 

they start in the lower courts.

IT A  FEW  USES FOR

Those who have studied the proposed change in the supreme 
court as suggested by the administration, see no occasion for undue 
haste, even though part of the plan may be feasible. The people

E N A M E L

LOWE BROTHERS QUICK- 
D RYING  ENAMEL is ideal for 
decorating any surface when new 
beauty and durability in striking 
co lo rs  are des ired . Flows 
amoothly—dries without brush 
marks and leaves a long lasting, 
amuuch, glossy finish that’s ready 
for use over-night. One coat is 
ordinarily enough, f^omes in a 
complete range o f beautiful, 
modern colors.

Kemp Lumber Co.
Phone 14

ENGINES TO 
FIT YOUR JOB

improved S5 h. p, A'-N 
eniftne for extra posver

Q \  new 60 h.p. A’-Senjfine 
for extra ceoiuimv

NEW 1937
F O R D  ^ 8  

^ T R U C K S

N(W 112" fW  V-t S u it  Tract

Fo r d  brings you trucks w ith a choice o f  tu v  great 
V-8 engines—each designed by Ford engineers spe

cifically fo r  the w ork  you want it to do. T h e  V-8 which 
established entirely new standards o f  perform ance w ith 
economy in the low-price truck field has been increased 
to  85 H .P . and gives even greater gasoline econom y 
than last year’s thrifty engine. And there is a new 60 
H .P . V-8 engine built to handle ligh ter jobs w ith out
standing gasoline econom y!

Y ou  w ill also find many other improvements which 
insure increased econom y o f  operation and upkeep. 
Every part is ruggedly built to  deliver the maximum 
number o f  ton-m iles at minimum expense.

Let us lend you a 1937 Ford V-8 hauling unit fo r  an 
“ On-the-job”  demonstration. P rove to yourself what 
Ford has done to cut your trucking costs this year!

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S

O U T S T A N D I N G  F E A T U R E S  O F  F O R D  V . 8  T R U C K S

•  Improved, self-centering brakes 
that have greater stopping ability 
with easier pedal actioo.

q Improved Ootri-Force clutch, 
easier operation, longer lif^

•  Improved rear axle with of>-

tionai gear ratios for increased 
power application and economy.

•  Improved cooling system and 
crankcaae ventilation.

•  New  styling inside and out. 
More streamlined appearance.

A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  C A R S :

New driver conveniences a «d  
comforts. V-type ventilating wind
shields. Regrouped instruments 
and electric gasoline gauge ibr 
greater accuracy.

•  All models available with or
without De Luxe equipment.

Artesia Auto Co.
PH O N E  62

S. E. FERREE  
Attorney

Notary Public

ARTE SIA , N, M.

G ILBERT and CO LLINS

Resl Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracts.
Artesia, New Mexico 

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PH YS IC IA N  AND  SURGEON 

X -R AY LABORATORY

Office at 113 South Roselawn 
Office 67— PHONES— Ree. 217

E. A. METZGER, M. D.
M EDICINE and SURGERY

Office Phone 300 
Residence Phone 301

Officea in Womack Building

R. M. H ENSO N
G ENERAL ACCOUNTING 

INCO.ME TAX 
Ixwated upstairs in old E'irst 

National Bank building 
Phone 213 Artesia, N, M.

J. J. CLARKE, JR.

Dentist
Office in Clarke Building 

ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO
I . ' ----. --

TREES —  V IN ES  
SHRUBS  

TREE WORK  
•  •

Roselawn Nursery

Rubber Stamps 

J g r  Seals, Etc. 

For Sale

The Advocate

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARUIBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracta 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right

We Are Bonded
LET US DO Y O U * 
ABSTRACT WORK

QUICK WAY 
LINES

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Inaurad 

Phones:
Artesia 86— Roswell t t

Effective Printing
Boamia good type, good pru eea, good 
wothmaa and good paper. We have 
the equipment and the workmen 
fcr you.

Wfe Recommend

ILETOIBI
For Office Forms

We Print Anything
from biuineM c a r^  to the 
bound catalog. Whatever 
k  may be in printing con  ̂
aolt tu first.

Yes, we have a telephone 
(7 ) and deliver too!

Artesia Advocate
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Fourteen of Tiventy-Tivo Oil Tracts
Sell; Total Brings Over $8,000,00

Flower of Spain
(By Anna Nolan Clark)

(Editor’s Note: This is the sec
ond o f four articles on Coronado’s 
Journey written by Anna Nolan 
Clark, New Mexico author.)

Plans for an expedition o f i;i* 
gantic, unsurpassed niafcnitude was 
bom, and fed upon itself, in the 
fertile brain of the shrewd, far- 
seeinK Mendoza. A fter some 
thought he gave the coveted office 
o f Captain General to his friend 
Coronado, who, besides being of 
noble birth, was a man o f means 
and had married, some years be
fore, the wealthy and beautiful 
Beatris de Estrada, cousin to King 
Charles o f Spain.

The monthly auction o f oil and 
gas leases held at Santa Fe the 
10th netted the state $8,002.42, in 
addition to the filing fees on four
teen o f the twenty-two tracts o f
fered for sale. No bids were re
ceived on eight tracts at the tinve 
o f the sale.

Tract No. 1, consisting o f 1228 
acres and located in twps. 6-7, 
ranges 34-36, sold to W. S. Pat
terson o f Santa Fe for $478.92. 
Tract 2, consisting of 160 acres 
and located in twps. 17-18, ranges' 
34-37-38, sold to the Humble Oil j 
and Refining Co., for $1,200.00, the ] 
highest per acre price paid during 
the auction. Tract 3, consisting o f 
120 acres and located in sec. 16- 
18-37, sold to the Tidewater As
sociated Oil Co., for $271.00. 
Tract 4, consisting o f 160 acres 
and located in sec. 16-19-34, soldMendoza was clever. He saw to ,

It that the pulpits o f the churches ^  L. Halley o f Carlsbad for i
kept alive with glowing accounts, 
the tales o f the Cities o f Gold; 
while he, himself, made his plans 
for getting the gold with adroit 
and well advertised secrecy.

New Spain rocked with eager
ness and desire and Mother Spain 
gave lavishly o f money and men.

King Charles taxed the royal 
arsenal and sent over a ship 
loaded with sidearms, crossbows, 
harquebuses, cannons, harness and 
armor.

Coronado put in his entire priv
ate fortune and Mendoza, not to 
be outdone, gave all o f his spare 
cash. Such men as Pedro de Tovar, 
son o f Don Ferdinand, lord high 
steward o f Queen Dona Juana, 
Lupe de Samaniego, governor o f 
the Mexican arsenal, sons from 
the royal families o f Arellena, 
Guenvara, ('ardenas, Maldonado, 
Lopez, and oUtierrres hastened to 
enlist with dispathch and enthus
iasm.

Truly they were, as Mendoza 
aaid, the very Flower o f Spain.

For two years there was con
centrated preparation. A t last 
even Coronado was content to say 
that all was in readiness for the 
great adventure.

Compostela was chosen as the 
place o f assemblage and on Feb
ruary 22, 1640, Viceroy Mendoza 
journeyed there from Mexico City 
for the final inspection o f the 
troops.

Sunrise in Compostela that day 
•saw the little town a-fever with 
activity. In honor o f the event the 
streets had been swept to brown 
bareness, all the houses of the 
Spaniards had been freshly white
washed and even the squalid, 
weatherworn straw hats o f the 
natives had taken on an unusual 
cleanness.

Temporary corrals had been 
erected on the outskirts of the 
city and in them bawled, bleated j 
and squealed the animals 
slaughter by the hundreds.

$366.00. Tract 6, consisting o f 
167.71 acres and located in 20-33,. 
sold to Wm. C. Uphoff o f Daven-

FRIDAY, FE B R U A R Y  19

BARGAIN DAY
5c —  10c —  16c

“SINNER TAKE ALL”
^Vifrilftntes Are Comin^^’

SATUR D AY, F E B R U A R Y  20

A L L  N A T U R A L  COLOR W ESTERN

“DEVIL ON HORSEBACK79

Also Shoicing Comedy, Cartoon 
find Going Places

Baskethall Teams Make Whirlu ind 
Finish of the Last Home Bail (,ames

sold to w m. C. Uphoff o f Daven-1 /  ̂ W '*
port, Iowa, for $199.00. Tract 8, 1 6 H f I l S  t !  I l l
consistinir o f 160 acres and located i ^

Four Games in 
Row Last Week

consisting o f 160 acres and located 
in 20-33, sold to P. H. Hawley o f 
Los Angeles, California, for $176. 
Tract 9, consisting o f 160 acres 
and located in 21-33, sold to P. H. 
Hawley for $190.00. Tract 11, con
sisting o f 160 acres and located in 
sec. 32-21-33, sold to Tidewater 
Associated Oil Co., for $416.00.

Farm Real Estate 
Taxes Show Rise

A  small rise in farm real estate 
taxes in 1936 was reported re
cently by the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics, on the basis o f aBoth the junior and senior bas

Tract 13, consisting o f 160 acres pace last preliminary survey by sUte U x
and located in 21-36, sold to Roy m winding up the home stand officials and tax students in thirty-
Barton o f Clovis for $240.00. Tract i <l»»trict conference. The two gutes. The bureau pointed
14, consisting o f 160 acres «i»d v r r*  replies to a similar in-
located in 21-36, sold to Roy Bar-1 ^ew  Mexico Mill- agreed very closely
ton for $240.00. Tract 16, con-, ^pHdlv^ and % «tn rd  ^'‘ th the final returns for the year,
sisting o f 636 acres and located in . I ^
23-34, sold to the Humble Oil «nd 1936 marked the end o f the de-
Refining Co., for $1,640.00. Tract Bulldogs wiped
18, consisting o f 280 acres »n d ; ® i ^  which had continued since 1929.
located in 23-36, sold to Clarence i e»tate Uxes in 1936, re-
E. Hinkle of Roswell for $1,890.00.1 I ^
Tract 20, consisting o f 160 acres a thirty-one »«> .even cenU per acre as an average
and located in sec. 16-24-36, sold, y **ven vie ory. ' for the country, averaged the same
to Dorothy Heard o f SanU Fe fo ri 1" ‘ 1*® «««n t.m e  the junior t e a m ^  i93A-the lowest level since 
$160.00. ' Lake Arthur handily j

... .. ................... ..... - ............I nineteen to nine and from the ~
merrymaking. The next morning ^ -  *'*• ” • ^ twenty to jpgs. The bureau points out that
after hearing Mass, officers and taxes per acre vary widely among
soldiers alike, the conquistadores, Buchanan accounted for half different parts o f the country
set upon their way. So great w as! ®J JJ® ^rtesia score with a count individual farms.

the approval o f the Viceroy that  ̂ teamwork of the season Expressed as an index figure,
he rode with them for the first 1 ne Dest leamworK or tne season bureau renorted that the tax
4-„» I..,. «.r tkoi. .rwi loft displayed by the senior cagers ' " *  “ ureau reportea mat me tax
two days o f their journey and left thirtv-six to twentv-eiirht P®® ^936 was 154, compared
them then with great relucUnce. , *"® ,  , iwenty-eignt ^  1929 and

•ri.„ 400.1 to riiiioo.n  n .r  defeat o f Lake Arthur and in this *" *»•>■», in and
The road to Culiacan was nar- . i_ i._  Arthur lads met 1913. The average of

row and long. The procession  ̂ j  J the 1935 levies based on datat.otoko,! k.oi.u.o4.i for mile, their foufth Straight defeat. While tn* levies, oased on data
K v e ^ n  t o  . ^ e n  made reTZLn t“ > t®*'" ^^e district has shown r®®®‘ved from forty-two sUtes,
Kvery man had bien made *^ *̂P® *̂ ^ exceotionallv stronir to date about the same as that forBible for his own baggage, and “ P exceptionally strong to date,
difficulties began. The Dons had ‘ »>e race for district honors lies 
taken, not only necessities, but between four squads, Hobbs, Ros- 
luxuries of all kinds and many of

The high school rage teams made 
a whirlwind finish o f the last home 
games here Tuesday evening when 
the junior and senior teams won a 
double bill from the two Dexter 
quintets. The juniors won handily 
in a free-for-all twenty-five to six. 
Every member o f the junior squad 
saw action in the rough and tumble 
game. Buchanan led his team
mates in scoring with nine points 
while Jones was high point man 
for the visitors with four points. 

The junior score by quarters:
1 2  3 4

Artesia ____________ 7 1 10 7
Dexter ____________ 0 1 3  2

The Dexter Demons encountered 
too much Johnson in the senior 
game and came away on the short 
end o f a 36-24 score. Johnson led 
his teammates with a total o f f i f 
teen points, while Adams was high 
point man for the visitors with 
eight. The Bulldogs flashed the 
best teamwork o f the season in 
the second quarter when they over
came a 7-2 lead o f the visitors with 

! twenty points. Tidwell went out 
in the early part o f the fourth 
quarter on personal fouls.

The summary:
ARTESIA  (36) FG

j Johnson, f  ______________7
j Rice, f __________________ 1
= Irby, c _________________ 6
Tidwell, g ______________4
Conner, g _____________   0
Box, f  .............................0

HEARS TWO FLEAS

Elton C. Copeland plead guilty 
before Judge James B. McGhee in 
Chaves county district court at 
Roswell Monday morning to a 
charge o f stealing chickens from 
Wesley Stockard of Roswell. He 
will be sentenced later.

Ernest Heffner plead not guilty 
to a charge of stealing oil well 
equipment from a well of Etz 
Brothers east o f Artesia. Bund 
was set at $6(K).

sisted by the Artesia school band 
and the high school pep squad, Rell 
Johnson escorted the queen to the 
throne.

(LEAN
(LOTIIES

Gritty dirt, grime and 
grease are the enemies of 
your clothes and unless they 
are removed by expert clean
ing methods your clothes will 
grow shabby long before 
their time.

Take advantage of our 
years of experience.

lA?t L’̂ s Clean Your 
( ’lothes!

\ohhy Cleaners
Phone 44

W’omack, g ____________ 0

FT
1
0
0
0
0
01

Totals___________
DEXTER (24)
Adams, c, f _______
McCausland, f ____
Lee, c _____________
Dockray, g _________
Stone, g ___________
Smith, g ___________

.17 2 7
FG FT P 

-.3 2
0 
0 
0 
2 
0

- 2
..0
..3

..1

ToU ls.......................10 4 4
Score by quarters:

1 2  3 4
Artesia ................... 2 20 4 10
Dexter ............. . . . 7  7 7 3

Crowned Basketball Queen 
Amid pomp and ceremony Miss 

Lela Bess Mann was crowned the 
basketball queen o f the Artesia 
high school at the half time period 
of the Dexter-Artesia game. As- j

AT OASIS F\RM
Two and one-half miles east of Artesia on Oil 

Field highway

Wednesday, Feb. 24th
Auction consists of—

Farm Implements •  Household Goods
Horses 
Chickens

Cattle 
Pigs, etc.

Lunch U'ill Iw served on grounds!

OASIS FARM
O W EN CAM PBELL, Prop.

their servants were unskilled in 
the handling and tying of packs. 
The horses were fat and the road 
was rough. It took a month to 
reach Culiacan which was the 
northwest outpost o f European 

o f ' civilization. However, true to their 
the heritage, after a sham battle with

herds o f cattle, the flocks of sheep, 1 the citizens of that town, they
the droves o f swine.

Servants, black and red, ran 
hither and yon. Gentlemen on 
horseback dashed about. Crowds 
gathered. But at last came order 
quieting confusion.

Church bells rang out joyously. 
Trumpets cut the still morning air 
with slivers o f silver sound. Drums 
rolled accompaniment to clattering 
horses-hoofs, to marching feet, to 
the heartbeats of the women being 
left behind. Mendoza entered the 
reviewing stand which had been 
lined with silken panels o f scarlet 
and gold. He raised his hand in 
signal. The procession formed.

Trumpeters came upon the field. 
Guidons flared proudly from lance 
heads held high. Then rode forth 
Captain General Don Francisco 
Vasquez de Coronado. Upon a 
white horse, in golden armor, with 
white and scarlet plumes flowing 
from his helmet, with the golden 
fringe o f the scarlet, silken capari
son touching the ground, leading 
the procession rode Coronado. Be
hind him rode the gentlemen of 
Spain, more than two hundred, 
clad in armor shining in the sun. 
Next were seventy foot soldiers 
each carrying sworn and shield, 
harquebus and crossbow. And 
then came eight hundred IniT.an 
allies, bright in colored blankets 
with cockatoo feather - bunches 
crested in their blue-black hair. 
Forming the rear guard were the 
servants, the grooms for the thou
sand horses and mules, the leaders 
o f the pack animals, the drivers of 
the slaughter herds. And at in
tervals along the line o f proces
sion walked the somber brown- 
frocked Friars holding silver cruci
fixes aloft, their eyes on the 
ground, their thoughts on heaven.

Slowly, perfectly, majestically 
they marched and counter marched 
before the reviewing stand, before 
the audience of high officials and 
citizens.

A ll were delighted, spectators 
and participants alike.

A fter the review Coronado and 
his officers returned to the stand 
and before the Viceroy with their 
hands upon their hearts swore to 
courage, pemeverenee and fidelity. 

The rest o f the day was given

well, Carlsbad and Artesia. Prince, c _________ ..........3 1 1
Summary of the Artesia-Lake Dunlady, g ______ ..........1 1 2

Arthur game here Friday: Fowler, g _______ ......... 2 0 2
AR TE SIA  (36) FG FT P Bratton, f  _______ ......... 0 0 0
Johnson, f __________ — 7 3 1 Christensen, f ___ ......... 0 0 0
Rice, f ______________ — 2 0 l|
Box, f ....................... — 1 0 ol Totals_________ ....... 12 3 6
Irby, c _______________ —.2 0 O'
Tidwell, K __________ — .3 3 3
Conner, g ___________ — 0 0 0

D  I S ~ r  n .1  B U T  l O M  W  I T  M O  U T  W  A  S  T

entered in Castilian splendor. All
sorts o f festivities were held and Totals-------------------- 16 6 6
the light hearted conquistadores LA K E  AR TH U R  (28) FG FT P
opened their bulging packs with H. Nelson, f ---------------- 2 0 1
great relief and bestowed all th e : Payne, f --------------------- 4 3 3
extra luxuries upon the delighted Cummins, c . . . . . . . . . . . 4  1 1
populace. Fancy silk and ve lvet' C. Nelson, g .....................2 0 0
garments, books, toilet articles o f . Price, g  -------------------- 0 0 2
expensive nicety, even silver King, f  ------------------------ 0 0 0
candle sticks lightened the loads | --------------------
of the travelers and the hearts o f j Totals----- ----------— 12 4 7
the people o f Culiacan. The prev-1 Summary Artesia-N. M. M. 1. 
ious harvest had been good so the | Colts game played Saturday: 
citizens of the town repaid their AR TE S IA  (31) FG FT
guests’ generosity by loading more | Johnson, f  ______________4 1
than six hundred pack animals Rice, f ___________________ 0 0
with provisions for their new ; Irby, c ___________________ 4 2
friends, the seekers o f gold. ' Conner, g ________________0 0

Taking fifty  horsemen, a fe w ; Tidwell, g  ______________4 1
foot soldiers, most o f the Indians: Box, f ___________________ 1 1
and all the Friars, Coronado left j 
the main army in Culiacan to 
await further instruction from him 
and started in earnest for the 
Cities o f Cibola. When his party 
reached Chichilticalli they were

Totals_______________13
N. M. M. I. (27) FG
Crowlett, f ______________4
Skarda, f  _______________2

6
FT
1
0

over to fiesta, entertainment and Spain the Golden City, the jeweled

amazed to find, instead of the in -1 •
habited fortress which they had ®^«dded City, the promised City of
been told to expect, the abandoned
ruins o f one house. Although dis-| <^0 be continued).
appointed they were undaunted j —----  ----------------------------------
and, with Friar Marcos as guide, ----------------------------------------------
pushed on over the mountains, 
through an unidentified pass and 
eventually to the mesa overlook
ing the first o f the Cities of Cibola.

The only event o f note during 
their journey was a night attack 
upon their camp by unfriendly In
dians. The Dons awoke eager for 
defense, but unaccustomed to 
serving themselves, in their haste 
and excitement many o f them put 
the saddles on their horses hind- 
side-to and in the ensuing con
fusion the Indians become alarmed 
and ran away.

’The journey had been arduous, 
the men were gaunt, saddle-sore 
and weary. ’Their backs were 
bruised and bleeding from the 
continuous nibbing o f armor. They 
were hungry. Food had been un
palatable and scarce, but neverthe
less they had reached the famed 
Cibola. The men on the mesa-top | 
hazed down on the terraced city.
Friar Marcos stood before them.
He ran a thickened tongue over 
wind swollen lips and mumbled, 
pointing out to the cavaliers o f

It Still

PAYS
To Have Your Car 

V A N

NOR4MANIZED

That is to have your cylin

ders rebored and new pistons, 

pins and rings installed.

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

Fone 65

Radiator Shop
In addition to the installation of a body, fender 

and paint works, we have recently installed
COM PLETE E Q U IPM ENT  FOR

RADIATOR REPAIRING
Both the body, fender and paint department and 
the radiator shop are in charge of skilled and 

experienced workmen.

Artesia Body & Fender Works
Across street west of Artesia Hotel 

A. R. Anderson #  A. L. Wilkinson 
Day Phone 59— Night Phone

CASH and CARRY
Cash and Carr>’ means less expense in the operating of any store. 

That’s one reason you pay less at a Cash and Carry store.
SA F E W A Y  CONSISTENTLY SELUS FOR LESS! 

Safeway Stores are Cash and ( ’arry Stores

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday. Feb. 18-19

SHORTENING
Peyco

8 lb. Carton______ 9 9 C

E\ APORATEI) MILK
Peter Pan

3 Tall Tins_______ 1 9 C

FRESH EGGS
Local— Guaranteed

D o z i m ________________ 1 9 c

BANANAS
Fancy Golden Yellow

3 Pitunds__________1 4 c

CANE SYRUP
White Swan I*ure Ribbon Cane 

Gallon .... ............5 9 c

COFFEE
All Brands— Vacuum Packed

Pound C a n ______ 2 7 C

ROUND STEAK
Fancy Baby Beef

Pou nd ____________ 2 5 c

SLICED BACON
.Armour Sugar ( ’ured Breakfast 

Pound ------- --------“3 3 c

AMERICAN CHEESE
Ixing Horn

Pou nd ........................ 2 2 c

PORK CHOPS
liean Center Cuts 

Pound ____________ 2 5 c

OLEOMARGARINE
Troco

Pou nd ----------------- 2 0 c

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE
For Sandwiches and Lunches 

Pou nd ............. .

A I R W A Y  C O F F E E
A Pure Brazilian Blend 

^See It Ground— Know It’s Fresh”
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® S o d  E T Y
I NATIO N AL SHRINES TORIC 

WOMAN S l l . r u  I'HOOKAM

SILV E R  TE A  GIVEN
BY CH RISTIAN  WOMEN

The Woman’s club house was 
the acene for the beautiful Valen
tine tea given by the members of 
the Christian Women’s Association 
Friday afternoon between the 
hours o f two-thirty and four- 
thirty. More than sixty guests

Social Calendar
Mrs. I. L. Spratt, Social Reporter 

Telephone 248

THURSDAY (TODAY)

called during this time to enjoy 
the charming hospitality of the 
organization and be refreshed by 
the attractive and tasty tea served 
from  the lace spread table with its 
centerpiece o f red sweetpeas and 
fern in crystal on a lovely mirror. 
Two tall red tapers shed a soft 
glow upon the scene and were held 
in silver candelabra. Mrs. I. S. 
Reser and Mrs. W. H. Ballard had 
the honor o f pouring while the new 
officers received and welcomed the

The Swastika Bridge club will 
meet at 7:30 p. m., at the home of 

i Mr. and Mrs. C. D. .Marshall.

The Episcopal Guild Auxiliary 
will meet at 2:30 p. m., with Miss 
Addie Coll at her home. Mrs. 
Wendel Welch will have charge of 
the program.

FRIDAY
The Viemes Bridge club will 

meet at 2:30 p. m., at the home of 
Mrs. Andy Compary, hostess.

P. E. O. chapter will meet with
guesU. They were Mrs. Harry; Mrs. W. E. Kerr, hostess, at her

.An interesting hour devoted to I 
the consideration of the shrines o f ; 
our nation which was very capably 
led by Mrs. C. R. Blocker and con
tributed to by Mrs. H. A. Stroup

PKil advi 14i$ Bvotl\£f5
^ u / ^ re n c e O r q e

home at 2:00 p. m. Mrs. S. W. 
Gilbert and Mrs. Jessie Morgan 
will present a program on the 
“ Phases o f A rt.’’

Bridge o f the Month will meet j 
at the hotel for one o’clock lun-1 
cheon with Mrs. Mary Evans a.s 
hostess.

Walker, president, and Mrs. Clar
ence Conner, Mrs. N. T. Kelly 
and Mrs. Thomas Massie.

The program for the occasion 
which was repeated for the second 
hour was given by the following:
Piano solos by Miss Helen Scog
gins. who played Polka de Concert, 
and Mias Sybil Pior, who played 
Pas de Amphores by Chaminade; 
readings by Mrs. Keith McCrary, 
who read “ In a Pullman Dressing 
Room,”  and by Miss Florine 
Muncy, who read “ Brotherly
Love," also a soprano solo by Miss | postponed until next week. 
Bettynelle Lanning, who sang 
“ Honeytown,”  a plantation lullaby 
by Widener, accompaniled by her 
mother, Mrs. John Lanning, at the 
piano.

Past Noble Grand club will meet 
with Mrs. Ed Conner, hostess, at 
her home at 7:30 p. m.

Past President’s Parley has been

TH IRD  DISTRICT
FED ERATION NOTES

Wednesday, February 10, found 
the program committee o f the 
third district in Carlsbad in con
ference making their plans with 
Mrs. C. R. Blocker, third district 
president, for the coming district 
convention. April 6th and 7th 
have been set as tentative dates 
for the convention to be held at 
Carlsbad.

Thursday the Dexter Woman’s

The Miercoles Bridge club has 
been postponed until a later date.

Friday Evening Bridge club will 
meet with Mrs. Glenn Naylor as 
hostess at her home at 7:30 p. ni.

Literary club meets at home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Martin at 
7:45 p. m.

TUESDAY
The Fortnightly Bridge club will 

meet. Call Mrs. Albert Richards 
fo r place.

WEDSESDAY
Nimble Thimble club will meet 

with Mrs. D. M. Walter, hostess.
club celebrated their thirtieth an- ** home at 2:30 p. m. 
niversary with Mrs. Blocker as Abnormis .Sapiens club will meet 
their official ^ e s t. The at 2:00 p. m., with Mrs. Beecher
program was devoted to a biblical ^er home,
theme in accordance with the re
quest of the general federation

and Mrs. Mark Carbin was spent 
Wednesday afternoon at the Wo
man’s club building by over twenty- 
five members o f the club. A short 
business meeting prefaced the 
meeting at the close o f which Mrs. 
John Lanning introduced the leader 
o f the program with the explana
tion that she had so nobly risen to 
the occasion on a very short notice. 
An outline o f the nation’s shrines, 
including Shrines o f Culture, Pa
triotism, Battlefields, Landmarks, 
Cities, Inventions, and concluding 
with the shrines o f our native state 
were the stimulus of thought of 
the afternoon. Mrs. H. A. Stroup 
gave a very interesting descrip
tion o f the Memorial at Valley 
Forge which was made more real 
with pictures and her own personal 
visit to this place. Mrs. Corbin 
described the Dickson mound at 
Dickson, Illinois, which is the 
burial ground o f a pre-historic 
pt‘ople. She, too, had pictures of 
great interest to illustrate her 
description. Mrs. Blocker brought 
the general thought of the after
noon to a close with the shrines of 
our home state and urgent re
quest that the club members in
form themselves on the places of 
interest in the state in view o f the 
coming Cuarto Centennial to be 
held in 1940.

Music was furnished by Mrs. 
Howard Whitson, who played 
Sourenir du Vennoise, by Hatch, 
on the violin. The technical ac
curacy was outstanding in the in
terpretation of the fiery meIo<ly. 
Mrs. Herman Terry accompanied 
her at the piano. According to 
Mrs. G. U. McCrary, Miss Sybil 
Pior showed decided talent in two 
contrasting piano solos, “ A ir de 
Ballet,”  by Chaminade, and “ Ma
jesty o f the Deep," by Hamer. She 
interpreted the dainty capriousness 
o f the French composer and the 
rich depth and sincerity o f tone of 
the second number in the manner 
o f a much older pupil. *

A benefit for the club to be held 
later in the week was announced. 
Mrs. J. Hise Myers was appointed 
as chairman of the tea to be given 
at the next regular meeting date. 
Miss Mildred Baade o f Saskatche
wan, Canda, was guest o f the club.

^ Aw heck, I can’t have any fun 
Around here any morel 

No matter what I try t’ do,
My brothers all get sore!

' Why, even Dick is gettin’ so 
He wants t’ read all day, 

An’ Bob an’ Bower think they 
■ ^  Are too growed-up t’ play!

Jus’ sittin’ in a chair!

They use’ t’ do a lot o' tnm gs^v^ 
That kids ’re s’posed t’ d o ,^ \ (^  

Like playin’ cow ^y, ridin’ bikes-^' 
An’ makin’ racers, too!

But now they want t’ drive the car 
An’ take a girl somewhere;
- *’ folks like they was men—

I’m glad I ’m still a little guy;
An’ Daddy says they'll see 

The time when they’d give anything 
T ’ be a kid like me!

I s’pose it won’t be very long'''!
T ill I get big— but, say,

I hope I’ ll never get so big
That I won’t like t’ play!

SHOWER FOR MRS. BOBO

Mrs. J. A. Reed was hostess at 
her home to the members o f the 
Past Matron’s club Monday after
noon. A short business meeting at 
which routine affairs were taken 
care of was immediately followed 
by a very pleasant social hour. 
Mmes. Elevia Hightower, Maude 
Ployhar, Azelee Funk, Eva Coll, 
Florence Ferree, Lucia Floore, 
Mary Green, Alameda Shearman 
and Hazel Knoedler were guests 
at this occasion. The hostess served 
a very tasteful refreshment plate 
in keeping with the V’alentine 
motif used in decorations at the 
clo.se of the hour. The next regular 
meeting to be held in March will 
be with Mrs. Hightower.

Miss Elizabeth McCombs, were the 
invited guests for this party. Con
tract bridge was played during the 
afternoon and at the close of the 
games Mrs. A. G. Glasser held 
high score with Mrs. Tom James 
second high and Mrs. E. E. Gil- 
lispie low score. A t the close of 
the very pleasant afternoon the 
hostess served an appetizing plate 
lunch.

FR ID AY EVENING
BRIDGE CLUB

who strongly advises that each THE F l ’ N LOVER.S E N TE R TAIN
club devote one program of the ---------
year to this thought. Mrs. Blocker A  recently organized club of
spoke quite briefly on the issues young people celebrated the open- 
o f federation. Mrs. Roger Durand ing o f their club activities with a 
drove with Mrs. Blocker to Dexter Valentine dance Saturday, Feb- 
to attend this occasion. ruary 13th, at the Woman’s club

Friday, the Woman’s Civic club building. The club has been very 
o f Hobbs voted to join the New fittingly named the Fun Lovers
Mexico Federation of Women's club and their aim is to live in
clubs, with a membership o f one keeping with the name. Games of 
hundred. They invited the presi- monoply were played along with 
dent o f the third district to speak the dance and the music for the
to them at this time on the "Ad- occasion was furnished by the
vantages of Federating.”  Mrs. J. Rockwell orchestra. The building 
J. Clarke accompanied Mrs. C. R.  ̂was very cleverly and attractively 
Blocker to Hobbs for this meeting.; decorated with St. Valentine colors

—--------------- I of red and white. Punch was served
LEOL.X T I'R N E R  L.M 'DEH .throughout the evening. Hostesses

IN THE ROLE OF MIC.\EL.\ for this meeting of the club were
I Bettye Brainard. Helen Gates,

Leola Turner, a former Artesia Margaret Mahone, L«‘la Bess Mann, 
girl, has received recent favorable Rachelle Swift and Annadell Wil- 
reviews on her performance of liams. Guest list included the fol- 
Micaela with the San Carlo Opera lowing: Misses Margaret Compary, 
company, who gave the opera. Josephine Payne, Imigene Bur- 
“ Carmen," in El Paso, February rows, Letha Grant, Louise Rice, 
10th. According to the critic in pat Walker, .Mary Evans, Nina 
the El Pa.so papers Miss Turner .McLean, Cora Lee Ansley, Dorothy 
as Micaela and --'oe Glade as • ar- Berry, Mamie Bell Terry, Virgina 
men were the two outstanding Fulton, Vivian Haldeman, Ruby 
voices and characters of the entire Rowland, Edith Coleman, Jessyle 
cast. Miss Turner was especially I'unningham, Marjorie Rowland, 
lauded on her solo and her damatic, ■ Mary Lou McConnell, Dorothy

Mrs. Basil Bobo o f the Cotton
wood, a recent bride, was honored 
with a lovely shower last Thursday 
afternoon at the home o f her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Sy Edgerton o f A r
tesia, with Mrs. Glenn O’Bannon 
o f the Cottonwood as co-hostess. 
The honored guest was the recip
ient o f many lovely gifts. Games 
and a social hour furnished the 
diversion o f the afternoon.

The Valentine motif was carried 
out in the refreshments ' with a 
miniature bride mounted on heart- 
shaped candy at each plate. Guests 
present were: Mmes. H. G. Watson, 
E. P. Malone, Bill Gelwick, D. A. 
Bradley, Emma Huey, Allen John
son, Chas. Brown, P. L, Loving, 
Paul Otts, Otice Brown, C. S. 
Smith, D. R. Watson, M. S. Brown, 
T. M. Bobo, Alvin Payne, J. H. 
Jones, Bill Ross, Virginia Briscoe, 
Carl Cunningham, Trueman How
ard, Monroe Howard, Kate Cave, 
Paul Cobble, .1. O. Garner, Jim 
Vogel, Mary Conner, Nora Conner 
and Newt 'Teel o f Hope.

VIERNE.S BRIDGE C L l’ B

Mrs. Boone Barnett entertained 
the Viemes Bridge club and an 
extra table o f guests at her home 
Friday afternoon at two o’clock. 
Mmes. I-awrence Carroll, E. E. 
Gillispie, A. G. Glasser, Joe Foster, 
Wren Barker, Andy Compary, 
Owen Haynes, members of the 
club, along with Mmes. Tom 
James, Burkman, H. W. Clady and

Miss Elaine Feemster was host
ess to the Friday Evening Bridge 
club at her home Friday evening. 
Members met at seven-thirty for 
the usual games o f contract. Mrs. 
S. A. I.,anning won high score for 
the evening with Mrs. Glenn Nay
lor winner of the consolation prize. 
Guests included Miss Cecilia Reh- 
berg, Mmes. S. A. Lanning, J. O. 
Woods, Harvey Yates, Glenn Nay
lor, Lowell Naylor and Lawrence 
Carroll. An attractive luncheon 
plate that proved as good as it 
looked was served by the hostess 
at the close o f the games.

Wedding Announcements, printed 
or engraved— The Advocate.

though sympathetic, interpretation 
o f the character. A beautiful girl 
with a lovely voice who has won 
innumerable acclaims with her 
musical ability in concert, radio 
and opera fields is one to make 
Artesia proud to claim as a former 
resident. Her father, F. E. Turner, 
was once a merchant and rancher 
here and about the surrounding 
country and was quite well known 
to people here. She was a student 
o f the McBemie Voice Studios in 
Chicago and a regular feature of 
the National Broadcasting com
pany for some time. She is now 
connected with the San Carlo 
Opera company on their regular 
winter tour o f the leading cities of 
the country in varied roles.

VA LE N TIN E  PARTY'

The ever popular Valentine motif 
with its colorful romantic air was 
used by Mrs. Merrill Sharp as she 
entertained her bridge club and an 
additional table of guests at her 
home Thursday afternoon. Mem
bers o f the Thursday Bridge club, 
including Mmes. M. A. Lapsley. 
Chas. Morgan, Howard Gissler. 
Luther Caraway, Marvel Archer 
and W. R. Schoonmaker along with 
the invited guests including Mmes. 
Lawrrence Carroll, Wren Barker, 
Owen Haynes, Joe Foster and E. 
E. Gillispie had the pleasure of 
this affair. The afternoon was 
devoted to bridge and at the close 
o f the game high score was held 
by Mrs. I.Awrence Carroll, second 
high by Mrs. E. E. Gillispie, while 
low score was won by Mrs. M. A. 
Lapsley. Tallies and delicious re
freshments were used by the 
hostess to carry out the Valentine 
theme o f the very lovely party.

Walsh, Florine Muncy, Margaret 
McCrory, Eunice Cadell, Marjorie 
Funk, .Messrs. William Dunn, Joe 
Richards, Lynne Shelton, Benton 
Reed, Chandos Alcorn, Clyde Dun- 
gan, Johnny Rice, Laurent Gor
don, Bob Cornett, Charles Kim
ball, Jimmie Fulton, Cooper Ma
lone, H. C. Munroe, Loyd Evans, 
Blaine Haines, Charles Baldwin, 
Clyde Tidwell, George Conner, 
James Thigpen, Chester Lapsley, 
Olin Woodside, Dalton Loving, 
Meredith Jones, Rell John.son, Jack 
Angelous, Ed Conner, Robert Gar
ner, Preston Dunn, Douglas Phil
lips, and Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Rey
nolds, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Marshall, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mahone, Mrs. 
E. P .Mahone, Miss Maurine Lewis, i 
Orville Branscom, Donald Mauds- j 
lay and Virgil Henry.

TO CELEBRATE
FIFT IE TH  ANN IVE R SAR Y

On February 24th Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hale, residents of Artesia for 
the past thirty-two years, will pass 
the Dftieth milestone of their mar
ital journey. As yet nothing def
inite has been planned by the 
couple in the celebration of their 
golden wedding anniversary, but 
their many friends will be inter
ested to know the exact date.

EN CH ILAD A SUPPER

Good Spanish foods served by 
Methodist ladies at church, Friday 
evening. Serving begins at 5:00 
o’clock. The public is invited.

7-ltc

FIRST BRIDGE CLUB

.Mrs. G. U. .McCrary was hostess 
to the members o f the First Bridge 
club at her home Tuesday after
noon, with a dessert bridge. Mrs. 
Leslie Martin and .Mrs. G. R. 
Brainard were substitute guests 
for the club at this party. A t the 
close of the bridge game Mrs. 
Arba Green held high score for the 
afternoon. Mrs. Thomas Massie 
was guest for the refreshment 
hour which immediately followed 
the game. The hostess, assisted by 
Mrs. Keith McCrary, .Mrs. D. C. 
Blue and Mrs. Fletcher Collins, 
served a delicious dessert course 
to the following members; Mmes. 
J. M, Story, Beecher Rowan, Jeff 
Hightower, S. E. Ferree, J. Hise 
Myers, Jim Berry, Arba Green, 
C. R. Blocker, Maude Ployhar and 
guests.

Start the Season with a

N E W  COIFFURE
Everything about the new 

hair style is charming, sim
ple and tailored . . . and 
shapes the head attractively. 
Phone your appointment.

The Vogue 
Beauty Shop

Phone 100

wwwwwwewww w e e e o e e e w l

A. F. F. BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. Herman Junes and Mrs. 
Fletcher Collins were co-hostesses 
to the A. F. F. Bridge club and a 
shower for Mrs. Carl Folkiier at 
the home o f the former, Wednes
day afternoon. Bridge was played 
during the afternoon and at the 
close of the games the prizes were 
awarded, high score going to Mrs. 
Stanley Carper, and low score to 
Mrs. John Fullilove, though it was 
announced that Mrs. Carl Folkner 
had won low score and the shower 
of gifts which was a real surprise 
were presented to her. The tallies 
and the dessert that was served by 
the hostess carried out a patriotic 
theme o f red, white and blue. 
Guests fJr the occasion were: 
Mmes. Howard Stroup, Leon Clay
ton, Carl Folkner, A. T. Woelk, J. 
A. Brown, John Williams, Fletcher 
Collins, Stanley Carper, Marshall 
Rowley, Jimmie Keith, Hugh Don
ald Burch, John Fullilove, Marlin 
Traylor, Reed Dowell, Leon Bryant, 
Vernon Bryan and Miss Virginia 
Woods.

"A  hridlc for the tOTguc u a rxeccuarj 
piece of /umiture." 

rnHUAHY
12—Navy dirtqible "Macon"

11 lunk in Pacific o l 
Caliiomia 193S.

IS—First hiqh school m U. 8, 
ioundso in Boston. 1635.

14—Aruona admitted lo th# 
union. 1912.

IS—Bottlsthip Moms blown 
up ui Havana harbor.

J i .

IS—Unitsd States buys 
Panama canal property. 
190a

17-Oldeel bank In United 
States chartered In 
Boetoa 1784.

MISS M ARY McCAW HONORED

Two dinners were given honor
ing Miss Mary McCaw Sunday. A t 
one o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Barker had dinner celebrating 
Miss McCaw’s birthday, with 
Luther Jones as the other guest 
for the occasion. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Douglas served six o’clock 
dinner at their home again honor
ing Miss McCaw as she celebrated 
her biiAhday with Misses Merill 
Bradley, Linna McCaw, the hon- 
oree and Luther Jones as guests 
for this event.

SO SO CLUB

18—Gonnony bwqtns official 
submorln* blockoda of
England. ItlSi

Social Security forms and sys
tems— The Advocate.

The members o f the So So club 
met at the home o f Mrs. Bryan 
Elder, Thursday afternoon for 
their regular meeting. The ladies
spent the afternoon living up to
the phonetics o f the club name. 
Members present were: Mrs. C. D. 
Marshall, Mrs. James Allen, Mrs. 
Charles Gaskins, Mrs. George 
Hart, Mrs. D. A. Miller and Mrs. 
J. C. Bruce. The hostess, Mrs. 
Elder, served delicious refresh
ments at the close o f the pleasant 
hour.

Calling Cards, 100 for 11.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
— ’The Advocate.

THAT
CONSTANT
HEADACHE

It might not be due to any 
other condition but eyestrain. 
A visit to our offices will 
afford you the opportunity 
of learning definitely w hether 
or not your eyes need at
tention.

Edward Stone
O p t o m e t r i s t

SHOES

• Secure the heel from slipping up and
down and the foot from slipping 
forward

• Support the arch restfully

• Exercise and massage the metatarsals

J .  i e e t t  i n

V O G D E
A itJi

GOOD
HdDSEKEEPlNG

Just notice iheie two 
pecternt . repreten- 
tative o f the unnsual 
tmartnesi you'll hod 
io these joyous shoes

Heel Latch Shoes
FOR LADIES

In White, Blue and Black Kid Leathers

8A.95 $e.95

Peoples Mercantile Co.
W HERE PRICE AND  Q U A L IT Y  MEET

Phone 73 Artesia

L ike magic our new 
Star Brand white shoe* 
add enchanting smart- 
ness and com fort to 
every step. Best o f all 
it the perfect fit you 
get in ou r com plete 
range o f w idths and 
sizes at a popular price.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY
OF N E W  W H ITE  SHOES A N D  SAND ALS

A complete line of smart new shoes and priced 
most reasonably

$|.95 to $^.95

Peoples Mercantile Co.
Phone 73

Where Price and Quality Meet

V *  /

4-  .1
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Classified
TERM S:— A  rate o f ten cents per 
line will be charged for Classified 
Ads for the first insertion and five 
cents per line thereafter. No ad 
accepted for less than 60c. An av- 
eragee o f five words ordinarily 
constitutes a line. Charges will be 
based on this average. Cash must 
accompany all ads sent by letter, 
otherwise they will not be inserted.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE : Six>room modern 
house. Good location. $260.00 

cash, balance small monthly pay
ments. J. S. Ward. 6-tfc

FOR SALE : A lfa lfa  hay, $8.00 to 
$12.00 per ton. Everett O’Ban- 

non, 11 Vi miles northwest o f Ar- 
tesia. 6-3tp-8

BAB Y CHICKS hatched twice a 
week. Five popular breeds. Dis

count by booking orders three 
weeks in advance. McCaw Hatch
ery, 13th and Grand. 6-3tp-8

FOR SALE : One new Hercules 
pumping engine at discount. 

Used Avery 4-disc plow. Hundred 
feet 12V4 threaded, hundred feet 
12V4 plain end casing. A. T. Woelk.

6-2tc-7

V FOR SALE : Two-horse electric 
motor. Artesia Advocate. 16-tf

TYPICAL EFFECTS OF A STRIKE 
IN ANY MAJOR INDUSTRY

! E T Y
SATC R D AY EVENING

SOCIALITE.S ORGANIZE

A new club has been organized 
by the younger set in Artesia and 
named the Saturday Evening Soc
ialites. It is their purpose to meet 
each Saturday evening at each 
others homes for a social time to
gether such as each hostess shall 
see fit  to designate. Last Saturday 
evening these young people met at 
the home o f Mary Baird for dinner. 
A fter the dinner general organiza
tion was perfected at which time 
Sybil Pior was elected president, 
and Wanda Story, secretary. Var
ious games were the program of 
the evening. The guests and in
cidentally charter members o f the 
club were Misses .Sybil Pior, Jane 
Shugart, Bettynelle Lanning, Edna 
Carder, W’anda Story, Laveme 
Hampton, Catherine Louise W il
liams and the hostess, Mary 
Baird.

R l( E AND MVERS I  /i/ /i A r l i i n r
ADDRE.SS RO TARIANS Lff/tf. /M l Ullir luntS

_______ Mrs. Clarence Oans, Reporter

John S. Rice, Methodist pastor, 
made the five-minute talk at the 
luncheon program of the Artesia 
Rotary club on the subject of 

I “ Guiding and Couseling Boys and 
I Young Men.’ ’ J. H. .Myers, the 
principal speaker, talked on “ Voca
tional Service.” Jim Ferguson, 
newest member of the Artesia 
Rotary club, was presented during 
the program.

It might be of interest to men
tion that the meeting Tuesday was 
the third 100 per cent meeting in 
as many weeks and the local club 
is leading the attendance o f the 
district.

Visitors present included: Syl 
Johnson and Earl Patterson of 
Roswell and Frank Gorman o f El 
Paso, Texas.

I We Buy and Sell Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, and A ll Kinds of 
Office Equipment— The Advocate.

Mrs. R. F. Beasley st>ent several 
days last week in Albuquerque.

The Home Extension club will 
meet February 19th at 2:00 p. m., 
at the home of Mrs. John Havens.

Miss Alma I-ane came over 
from Hope Saturday to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lane.

J. U. Meador ha.s purchased the 
Bob Allison house and has rented 
the property to the Connell family.

Bob Allison and Mac Carrol 
have accepted work in the Eunice 
oil field.

Mr. Carysle was called to Lub
bock, Texas, Monday because of 
the serious illness o f his father.

Mmes. J. B. Crook, J. M. Jones, 
Mattie Williams, Mary Griffith, 
Roxie Clark and Cummins were 
shopping in Artesia Tuesday.

Typewriter Ribbons— The Advocate

EVENING V A LE N T IN E  PAR TY

FOR SALE : High-grade Poland 
China-Duroc Jersey pigs. Ready 

now, $3.60 to $4.00 each. Taylor 
Ross, Lakewood, N. M. 7-2tp-8

FOR SALE : Certified cotton seed, 
State College variety, 3*4 cents 

per pound. Wm. T. Haldeman.
7-2tc-8

FOR SALE : 100 English White 
Leghorn hen.s, one year old. 

Price 80c each, 8*4 miles west of 
Mayhill on highway. Henry Evan.s, 
James Canyon, Cloudcroft, N. M.

7-ltp

The chart above shows how the 
chief efTects of a strike begin Im
mediately to spread in all direc
tions. Back at the supply sources, 
cancelled orders for raw and 
semi-finished m aterials and 
equipment tend to create addi
tional unemployment and lost 
fcu.slness in ever-widening circles. 
*n rtl.strlbution channels, s.ales.

employment, and Income fall off 
more or less sharply. Transpor
tation revenues shrink. Curtailed 
business and thin pocketbooks at 
the strike center, in the supply 
sources, and distribution and 
transportation channels result in 
generally reduced retail trade, 
smaller tax collections, Increased 
relief bMpiens. This picture of

the long trail of losses, even much 
simplitied as it is. Indicates why 
economists cannot estimate In 
advance the total cost of a strike. 
Studies of the losses from pre
vious strikes show that their to
tal co.st mounts to anywhere from 
6 to 700 times the value o f wages 
lost by men thrown out of work 
at the strike center It.self.

FOR SALE : 300 fw t  12-inch cas
ing, $1.00 per foot, also several 

tons good building rock. C. C. 
Smith, Phone 120J. 7-ltc

FOR RENT

'0  F'urnished sleeping room for rent, 
outside entrance, connecting batji, 

close in. Phone 99.

W A N T E D

W AN TE D : Capable white woman 
for light house work. Middle 

aged preferred. Sleep out. Refer
ences exchanged. Phone 318.

7-ltp

FOR TRADE

FOR TRAD E: Six room house, out
buildings, 4% acres land, irri

gated. Trade for house and lot in 
Artesia. Inquire Mark Brewer, 
Hope, N. Mex. 6-3tp-8

M ISCELLANEO US

PROPERTY OW NERS: I f  you 
have real estate to sell, list it 

with me, I can find a buyer. H. A. 
Denton, office in Yates and Dooley 
building. 4-tfc

NOTICE
STATE  ENGINEER’S OFFICE

^ Number o f application RA-1612 
Santa Fe, N. M., January 28, 1937

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 27th day of January, 1937, 

N in accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws o f 1931, Ernest 
E. Scoggin of Carlsbad, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
o f New Mexico for a permit to 
appropriate the shallow ground 
water o f the Roswell Artesian 
Basin to the extent o f 165 acre 
feet per annum by the drilling of 
a 12V4 inch well to an approx
imate depth o f 260 feet, located 
in the SE^4SE^SW^4 o f Section 
7, Township 17 South, Range 26 
East, N. M. P. M., for the purpose 
o f irrigating 65 acres o f land 
described as being 16 acres in the 
E\4SE^SW U  and 40 acres in the 
NW^4SE% of said Sec. 7.

Any person, association or cor-

ftoration deeming that the grant- 
ng o f the above application will 

be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said undergrround 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service o f a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 9th day of 
March, 1937, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
7-St-9 State Engineer.

TTPEWRI'TERS

^  New, second-hand and factory 
rebnilta in portables and standards. 
See us before you buy— Artesia 
Advocate.

^  Loose Leaf Note Books— 26c and 
60c— T̂be Advocate.

Hope hems
Miss Frances Johnson, Reporter

Henry Crockett left Sunday for 
Roswell where he has employment 
on a W PA  project.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Welch and 
family moved to the Mrs. Martha 
Scoggin farm last week.

J. P. Parks and J. C. Buckner 
were re-elected as school trustees 
at the election held last Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Ward and 
family will move from the George 
Chambers farm to the Charlie Cof
fin farm.

R. E. Robinson returne<l home 
the last o f the week from Pamona, 
California, where he went to visit 
his mother, who had been ill.

Mrs. Flora Coffin and son Henry 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hex Seeley and 
children moved from their home on 
the Charlie Coffin farm to the Tom 
Coffin farm Saturday.

David S. Whiteley left Saturday 
to join his family in Arkansas 
after spending the past several 
weeks here in completing the final 
disposal o f his farm.

Mrs. J. J. Wallace left for her 
home at Luke Valley Saturday 
after a visit o f several weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Reed, at their home here.

Mrs. D. W. Weber and Mrs. 
Edmund Burk, Jr., o f Big Spring, 
Texas, are here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Bishop, 
at their farm home southeast of 
Hope.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puckett and 
family moved to town from their 
farm last week. They are located 
in the concrete residence on the 
west end of W'illiams avenue in 
Orchard Park.

Miss Frances Johnson left Sun
day for Albuquerque where she 
has entered the Western School 
for Private Secretaries. Mrs. N. L. 
Johnson and daughter Marjorie 
accompanied her as far as Roswell.

S. Ray Dearheart was here three 
days last week from Carlsbad to 
superintend the removal o f the 
nursery stock from the Whiteley 
farm to Carlsbad where it will be 
used in the development o f the 
municipal park there.

Prude Brothers weighed out 
about two hundred head o f late 
calves Monday on the new scales 
which they recently installed on 
their Bullice Springs ranch. The 
calves were driven to Lakewood 
where the buyer, J. L. Budwell of 
Ralls, Texas, shipped them.

Miss Bobbie Woods entertained 
at her home Sunday evening with 
a Valentine buffet dinner. The 
table and room were attractively 
arranged with a Valentine motiL 
Guests were Miss Margaret Buck
ner, Miss Maxine Bunting, Miss 
Alma Lane, J. C. Reed and Jessie 
Buckner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hawkins and 
children, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hilary White and Miss Hilda 
Kletke, attended to business mat
ters in El Paso over the past week
end. Mrs. White remained to visit 
with her daughters, Blanch and 
Jeanne. Jeanne is attending a 
business school and Blanch is 
working for a gas comany in El 
Paso.

Attractive Lawns

Social Security forms and sys
tems— The Advocate.

Loose Leaf Binders, special ruling 
and stock forms— The Advocate.

A t this season o f the year many 
inquiries are received at the coun
ty agent’s office for information 
on the building and maintaining of 
a lawn or garden, according to 
F'red Barham, agricultural exten
sion agent.

There are just a few but im
portant factors to bear in mind to 
have a nice lawn, accord to Mr. 
Barham. The important matter to 
consider is the fact that we have 
two types o f soils, one is the 
heavy adobe type where water has 
difficulty in penetrating and the 
other is the light, sandy and porous 
type of soil where most o f the 
water applied seeps through and 
is lost without great benefit to the 
root system. Therefore, the first 
requisite is to improve the physical 
condition of the soil with a mater
ial that will hold moisture and at 
the same time slowly decompose to 
supply ample bacteria along with 
plenty o f water to germinate the 
seed and develop the plant.

Barn yard fertilizer, preferably 
sheep manure, is the cheapest and 
most generally used source of 
humus to improve the physical con
dition o f the soil and is a fairly 
good source o f nitrogen. One ob
jection to barn yard fertilizers is 
the presence o f seeds o f noxious 
weeds and other grasses that have 
a tendency to smother out the 
grass and if applied in heavy ap
plication the nitrogen content 
might burn the lawn in the ab
sence o f a plentiful supply of 
water.

Peat Moss is gaining favor as a 
source of organic matter to main
tain the proper physical condition 
o f the soil and as a source of 
humus. Peat Moss holds eight to 
ten times its weight in water. 
When used as a mulch to a depth 
o f four to eight inches furnishes 
an ideal seed bed and holds the 
moisture at the roots where 
needed. To build a new lawn, 
scatter Peat Moss about six inches 
over the soil and spade it in to 
form a mulch. On old lawns, top 
dress with peat moss to a depth of 
an inch or so and work it in grad
ually with a rake, removing any 
surplus that might remain after 
the grass is up.

Peat moss contains no mineral 
plant food. This mineral plant 
food can be supplied by a number 
o f lawn and garden fertilizers that 
are offered with full directions for 
applying. Where bam yard man
ure is applied to a lawn ample 
nitrogen is generally thereby sup
plied and the only element neces
sary is superphosphate applied at 
the rate o f two to four pounds per 
hundred square feet before water
ing.

As the season advances, where 
lawns bleach or turn yellow, this 
usually indicates a deficiency of 
available iron and can be remedied 
with a light application o f sulphate 
o f iron applied lightly at the rate 
o f a pound or two to 100 square 
feet and repeated in thirty days if 
necessary.

Due consideration should be 
given at all times to the fact that 
plenty o f water is necessary for a 
nice lawn. It  should have a sub
stantial sod to hold the water. 
When sprinkling water should be 
applied as a spray and not con
centrated through a nozzle and 
directed at the roots as this will in 
time tear out the roots and kill the 
grass.

Locals

Mrs. Roy Ingram and Mrs. 
Bryan Shoemake entertained a 

I  number o f friends at an evening 
I  of bridge at the home o f the for- 
• mer on February 10th. Following 
a Valentine party theme the home 

' was beautiful with red and white 
\ sweetpeas and carnations and the 
general decorations accented this 

! scheme. The close o f the game 
{ found the high score awarded to 
Mrs. J. A. Clayton, Jr., while Mrs. 

I Cruse Corkran received low score. 
‘ The hostesses served heart sand- 
' wiches, frozen fruit salad and a 
heart-shaped moulded dessert in 
keeping with the Valentine motif. 
Guests honored by the occasion 
were: Messrs, and Mmes. J. A. 
Clayton, Jr., Stanley Carper, I.#eon 
Clayton, Cruse Corkran, Ralph 
Pearson, Marshall Rowley, J. O. 
Woods, Orval Gray, Donald Fan
ning, Harold Dunn and the host
esses’ husbands.

W hat Do You W ant in the Refrigerator
You Huy?

R. T. Haas o f Artesia underwent 
an appendectomy at the Eddy 
county hospital on the 10th.

Mrs. Tom Runyan spent the 
week-end as the guest o f her 
daughter, Mrs. Irvin Martin, at 
her home.

G l ILD A U X IL IA R Y

Mrs. Isa McClay left Saturday 
for an extended visit with her 

I niece, Mrs. C. V’ . Sommer, in La 
Feria, Texas.

Vernon Hall, who has been visit- 
j ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
' J. W. Brown, returned to his home 
I in Montoya.

A very good representation of 
members o f the St. Paul’s Mission 
Episcopal Guild Auxiliary met at 
the church Thursday to observe 
the World Day o f Prayer. .Mrs. 
Mark A. Corbin was leader o f the 
program in the absence of the 
chairman o f the auxiliary, Mrs. 
J. K. Wallingford. The program 
that was followed by the members 
at this time was made out in 
northern Rhodesia. Africa, and 
embraces a unified world devotion.

Is it beauty, economy, more room, more convenience? The new 
GE Electric Refrigerator offers all o f these. The new models are 
beautiful to the eye, have a wider, roomier cabinet, sliding shelves, 
larger freezing unit, faster freezing, more ice cubes.

Some of the features o f the 1937 GE models are: Thrift Unit—  
Affording unparalleled operating cost and with large reserve power to 
meet emergency demands. Hermetically Sealed— The mechanism, en
closed in a welded steel case, is permanently protected from the deter
iorating effects of air, dust and moisture. Super-Freezer— Tarnish 
proof, chip proof steel. Smooth surfaces inside and out are easily kept 
clean. Shelf arrangement makes it possible for two freezing units to 
be in contact with freezing surface to assure fa.st freezing. .\11 .Steel 
Construction-—Cabinet is ruggedly constructed o f heavy gauge steel. 
One piece outer shell welded and sealed at every joint. Permits easy 
and thorough cleaning. Finish— Exterior o f cabinet is finished with 
durable high lustre Glyptal baked enamel. .Metal is bonderized to pre
vent rust and to form surface to which enamel adheres strongly. Inner 
liner coated with acid resisting white porcelain. Hardware— All ex
posed hardware is chrome plated brass. Forced Feed Lubrication— 
Positive lubrication is a.ssured by simple forced feeding oil system 
that floods all bearing surfaces. No oiling ever required. Quietness—  
Quietness of operation in thrift unit is result of force feed lubrication.

1 Temperature Control— Proper temperature constantly maintained by
I economy zone indicator. .Many other features.

I Russi*ll Auto Supply Co.
I .\uto Parts and Supplies

K IM M EI.L-HNULIK

Mr. and Mrs. Tom James have 
purchased the Welton property, 
formerly occupied by G. V. Price 
and family, and have moved in the 
first part o f this week.

Mrs. Reed Brainard has as her 
house guest her aunt, Mrs. J. W. 
Runyan o f Saint Joseph, Missouri. 
Mrs. Runyan will be here for the 
remainder o f the week.

Miss Juanita Kimmell and A. 
Hnulik were married by Judge 
Frank Richards o f Carlsbad in 
that city Wednesday, February 

' 10th. Miss Kimmell, who has been 
' visiting in Carlsbad, was a former 
resident o f Artesia. Mr. Hnulik 
is a well known farmer and has 
resided in this locality over a per
iod o f years. They are at home on 
the Hnulik farm southeast of town.

* 0\x STYLISH COMFORT mjHJ^uBone

The (ilrace of Perfect Ease
Not only are NuBone foundation garments 
di'signed to give you the modern line of 
fashion . . . they bring you as well the joy
ous ease of youth with the exclusive Woven 
Mire Stay which permits freedom of move
ment yet retains full figure control. Phone 
NuBone Corsetiere .Mrs. .\. L. Bruton. 707 
Mest .Main, for a figure analysis and 
demonstration.

John Paul Otts, son o f Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Paul Otts, was painfully hurt 
Saturday when he fell down an j 
incline on a hill west of Dunken | 
and made a deep cut in his ankle. I

SEVERANCE TAX  UP AGAIN

There were sixty-seven births 
and twenty-six deaths in Eddy ■ 
county during the month o f Jan- j 
uary, according to data compiled 
by the county health office at 
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mertaugh of 
Bisbee, Arizona, arrived here last 
week to make their future home. 
Mr. Mertaugh is a brother o f Miss 
Katherine Mertaugh, employed at 
the First National Bank.

A. J. Basel has improved the 
well on his farm in the Upper 
Cottonwood community by chang
ing the size o f the well from an 
eight to a twelve inch and installed 
a new pump and engine.

SAN TA  FE— The introduction 
of virtually the twin of the 1933 
severance tax in a move to hurry 
legislative action on a revenue bill 
and a public hearing on the senate 
liquor bill stood out on the as
sembly docket for yesterday.

Rep. Coe Howard (D-Roosevelt) 
announced that with fifteen others 
he would introduce the same bill 
adopted in 1933 and repealed a 
year later after yielding approx
imately $600,000 in ten months. 
His purpose, he said, was to “ make 
certain that in the final days of 
the session the house would not be 
called upon to act upon a measure 
which it had not had time to 
study.”

MASONIC LODGE MEETING

Miss Nona Morrison and C. E. 
Goodman, both o f Elk, were mar
ried at Alamogordo on February 
5th, with Justice D. M. Barringer 
officiating, according to a belated 
announcement received here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hall have 
moved from the Buck farm on the 
Cottonwood to the old Cole farm, 
about a mile south o f the Cotton
wood school house. Mr. Hall will 
operate the latter farm another 
year.

Bruce Stewart of Peoria, Illinois, 
has been the house guest at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Mark Corbin 
for the past week. He has been 
traveling through California and 
Arizona and stopped by to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Corbin on his 
way home.

Robert Bums, former resident of 
Artesia, was freed o f a charge of 
stealing gasoline by tapping a line 
o f the Union Oil Refinery at W il
mington, California, last week. 'The 
trial occured in a Los Angeles 
court after the men were arrested 
on October 28th o f last year. Two 
other men accused with Burns will 
continue on trial. The above item 
was printed at the request o f a 
local resident who said several 
people had made inquiries regard
ing the outcome of the trial.

The regular meeting o f the A r 
tesia Masonic lodge will be held 
this evening in the Masonic lodge 
hall. The lodge will finish instal
lation of new officers. Visiting 
lodge mebers are invited.

MICKIE SAYS-

/s ~rWSMAu, c / r v
o v  -rw  s/^tor S’ */Of>£,
f^CfTA9 LC/^G we ffuv
'^ ^ T Z V  AT HOK •£ »■ 9UT  
IF  A  MERCZlAK/r A n jT  

\\/ILUU' TO A0\/Bf^n9E,
'A/ BAQK u p  9/S A P S  
<\/iry G o o P  s e P V / C B  
A U ' U P  TO PATE STOCTU, 
-TUBK/ 9 E  (3AKtr l-IO U B R  

'BOUT FOLMS SPCiPPliJ' J  
our CF 70WA/

'

DELICACIES
For your dessert or for special 
occasions, we offer you a fine 
quality of bakerv goods.

-------------------

Cakes, Pies, Cookies 
and Potato Chips are 
made fresh daily.

ROSS BAKING CO.
Bakers of the Delicious and M'holesome 

BETSY A N N  LOAF

S o m e o n e - C lo ie  t o  l/ f0 4 4 ^

IF D ISTAN CE separates you it’s riext 
best to a visit hearing the voices of 

loved ones by telephone.

Long Dhtaneo rato« ara radocad all day 
Sondaya and avary night aftar 7 o’clock
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NOTICE
STATE ENOINEEK’S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1508 
SanU Fe, N. M., January 26, 1937' «-3t-8

State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS .M. McCLURE,

Notice is hereby given that on | 
the 26th day of January, 1937, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 o f |

the privilege during the life o f ' 
this franchise, free o f charge, 
where aerial construction exists, 
o f maintaining upon the poles of 

State Engineer. _ the Company within the City 1 
Mimits wires and pole fixtures I 

NOTICE I necessary for a fire alarm and

agiURCHESi
MISS ALCORN M A K IN d  dO O l)

STATE  ENGINEER'S OFFICE 'police alarm system, such wires i
and fixtures to be placed and

ST. ANTH O N Y CATHOLIC 
CHURCH 

604 S 9th St.
the Session Laws of 1931, W. B. j .Number o f application R.A-1262 maintained under the supervision •
McCrory o f Artesia, County o f (Enlargement) | o f the Company. The City, in iU  Sunday services-
Eddy, SUte o f New Mexico, made SanU Fe, N. -M., January 28, 1937  ̂ »nd maintenance o f such wires I -.oo  .  _  u .' , .
appliMtion to the Sute Engineer; _ J ----- , and fixtures, shall at all times a. m. Mass— English.
of New Mexico for a permit to Notice is hereby given that on , comply with the rules and regula-
appropriate the shallow ground the 27th day o f January, 1937, in I tions o f the Company, so that 
water of the Roswell Artesian accordance with Chapter 131 o f i there may be a minimum danger 
Basin to the extent of 720 acre ' the Session Ijiws of 1931, J. J . 'o f  contact or conflict between the

8:30 a. m. Mass— Spanish.

feet per annum by the drilling of Terry of Artesia, County o f Eddy,; wires and fixtures o f the Com- 
a 16\i inch well approximately, S ute o f New Mexico, made ap -! P«ny. **’ ‘1 the wires and fixtures]

C H l’RCH OF THE NAZAR ENE 
Rev. E. L. Askins, Pastor

230 feet in depth, located in the ] plication to the State Engineer ofiU**^^ by, the City. It is further 
SW ^NEViSW V», S ^ . 18, _T. 18 New Mexico for a permit to ap-| ••freed, in order to avoid danger
S., R. 26 E., N. M. P. M., for the, propriate the shallow ground water I to life and property, that the 
----- osc of irrigating 240 acres of of the Roswell Artesian Basin t o ' above privilege is granted on con-purpose 
land dedescribed as being the W H 'th e  extent o f 300 acre feet per dition that no police or fire alarm 
SEM, the E tkSW ti, the SEW annum by the pumping o f a 12H wires or fixtures o f the City shall 
NWW and the SWWNEW of said. inch well aooroximatelv 150 feet i b** placed on poles carrying electric

Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Morning sermon 11:00 a. m. 
Young peoples service 6:16 p. m. 
Adult class meeting 6:16 p. m. 
Evangelistic services 7:16 p. m. 
The W. M. S. meets every first 

and third Wednesday o f each 
A. Paton, presi-

I'W and the SWWNEW of said | inch well approximately 150 feet I , , ,  i
3m:. 18. | in depth located in the SW NSW W  i ‘ ‘K.bt or power wires, nor shall, month. Mrs. E

Any person, associaUon or co r- '^ E W , Sec. 11, T. 16 S , R 26 E I P®’ * "  alarm wires o r ; jent.
poration deeming t ^ t  the g ^ n t i^  N. M, P. M.. for the purpose o f '^ ***"” ;* ^  A  hearty welcome awaiU you at

igating 120 acres o f land de- or me «. omof the above application wiU be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
sUtement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer

i 7 r i ^ ' " L  ‘ b ^ in rT h e ”s w “rSWW^^^^^^^ with any con-1
and the SWSEW of said Sec. 11. 1 ductor carrymg a voltage greater

The City shall be solely resp^n-

the rock church on Fifth  and (Juay

poration deeming that the granting respon-
of the above application will be P^/*f"*
truly detrimenuf to their rights ini P^P^rty arising out o f thetruly 
the 
source

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Miss Berthold Alcorn, former 
Artesia high school student, is 
making good at the Junior College 
in Portales. This is evident by her 
high scholastic achievement dur
ing the college semester just ended. 
Miss Alcorn has distinguished her
self and reflects credit upon her 
previous training by winning a 
place on the honor roll for highest 
scholastic achievement at the jun
ior college fith forty-three honor 
points out o f a possible forty- 
eight.

In addition to carrying a full 
load o f college work. Miss Alcorn 
has paid part o f her own expenses 
by acting as secretary for the 
department o f public relations at 
the Junior College.

EL PASO LIVESTOCK SHOW

Pastor, P. G. Woodruff.
waters o f said underground' maintenance of Sunday school superintendent.

 ̂ - .. j " — •uurcr niav iiir  •  cumuitruv »^Airii: _ . Ju n - i. __ '[siir*. w , inBriiTi.
statement o f their objections sub-' f s h a l l  save the Companv harm- General B T. U. director Miss 

March, 1937, the date set for affidavits with the • "  I . i ^
s u te  ’Engineer to Uke this ap- V ta W n g in L r *  and*'file proof o f whateoever, arising out o f the at- i Lewis,
plication up for final consideration ;^rvice of a copy th e io f  Spon the maintenance and or re- 9:46 Sunday schwl.

It with <5t«t» Fn«rin.-«.r moval of said Wires and fixtures! 11:00 Song service and sermon.unless protested.
THOMAS M. McCLURE,

6-3t-7

•ervice
applicant mith the State Eneineer * .. , g ^  . . . .
on or before the 8th day o f . ^  Companv. In j 6:00 Baptist Training Union

1Q-J7 A.t,, . . .  / '  .K- cases of rearrangement o f the ,-rvice.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1604 
SanU Fe, N. M., January 22. 1937

SUU  Engineer.. the ®^ rearrangement o. me service.
State Engineer to Uke this ap-; V  P v u ' Song service and sermon,
plication up for final consideration oVremove^^fs own toIm  ' mid-week prayer service is
unless protested. ■*fixmr^, '^ a T 's l in  ‘’w ve ’^ U ^  held each Wednesday night at 7:00.

IH 1..V1AS .M. 1 Company harmless from any dam- W ^ b ly  teacher’s meeting follows
*  ' age to persons or property arising immediately at 7:46.

out o f the removal or construction I -----------  —
6-3t-

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 2 ^ d  day of January, 1937, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, T. F 
Wilson o f Lake Arthur, County of 
Chaves. SU U  of New Mexico, 
made application to the Sute 
Engineer o f New Mexico for a

IN THE PROBATE COURT OFi
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

! o f its wires or other fixtures. CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner 7th and Grand Ave.

IN  THE M.ATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF H. BATTON, DE
CEASED

No. 764

permit to appropriaU the shallow 
ground water o f the Roswell Ar- NOTICE

tesian ^ i n  to the extent o f 4M ^-----  J -ii i» iiciwuT Kivc’ii
Carder^ a_dminisUaUr of

‘ l ^ i i ' t h e  esUte of H. Batton, deceased, imaUly 260 feet in dejjth, jocated j , . .  j,., „  , h.

Section 4. Any person or cor
poration desiring to move a build
ing or other structure along, or to ' _ ,
make any unusual use o f the ! “ “ •'day 
streeU, alleys and public ways o f | 10:00 a. m., Bible school,
the City which shall interfere with. 11:00 a. m., preaching, 
the poles, wires or fixtures o f said | 11:50 a. m.. Lord’s Supper. 
Company or City, shall first givej 6:30 p. m.. Young Peoples meet- 
notice to the said Company or th e ' ings.
City, as the case may be, and shall | 7-00 p. m., preaching,
pay to the said Company or th e .
City. Aft the CA«e may be, a sum; ^

______  leptr
in the*SW>4 NW>4 SE*% Sac. 31.' ‘ "Jlf dAmAKc incident to the cut-|P* __
T. 16 S , R. 26 E N , M  P. j  V t [t i“ n nra^^^^ moving o f the] Ladie, Bible class meeU Thurs
for the purpose of irrijrAtma 1 ^ ' tK«  M «^«rrKU n v  wires or other fixtures o f the said i day 2:30 p. m. 
acres o f land described as \ fin jr '

has filed his Final Report as ad- Bufficient to cover the expense | Mid-week service meeU at 7:00

the SH NEW and the N H  SE«a E^^y^courn’r , New Mexico, has »• the City there-j remodeling o f the building. The
of said Sec. 31. j  ̂ 1037, the applicant shall present »  jpravel is on the Rround and every-

in* said payment; thereupon, th e j^ / ''^  I"" T
Any person, association or cor 

poration deeming that the 2™ n ti^  « id “ ‘dau"“i t  ' ’the‘ ' 'c ^ r t '' room of
^  »aid court in the City o f Carlsbad. 

New Mexico, as. the d .y , time andthe waters of said underground
s^rce  nuy «>• ■ kny there be, to said report and

stantiated by affidaviu ^>th the

place for hearing objections, if

SUU  Engineer and file proof o f '.w — » I sons wishing to object sre herebyservice of s copy thereof upon the! _u;— ;___
Engii

on or before the 3rd day

said Company, upon presenUtion j  ^  * deeply appreciaU the kindness 
o f said permit, shall within forty- j o f our friends in encouraging us 
eight (48) hours thereafUr pro- in many ways in this underUking.
vide for and do such cutting, 
alUriiyr and moving o f said wires 
and fixtures as may be necessary 
to allow such moving or other un

notified to file their objections ] “ *«•*I a. a.u a:u o*-*- nuiiiicd to filc thcir objections I “ '’” 7* vaapplicant with the State Engineer ^  J  public ways o f the City.
w w tk ! County, New Mexico, on or before I . ‘JMarch. 1937, the date set for the . , •» ’ . .. stood and agreed by and between

You are always welcome to all 
o f these services.

A LLE N  E. JOHNSON.
Minister.

Section 5. It is expressly under-j ^'*****®T**’̂ N SCIENCE SOCIETY 
nsrcn. iv .ri, me oaie »e i lor me . , ,  .. siood and agreed by and between] *18 Weat Main St.
SUU  Engineer to Uke this sp -, ^  W ILCOX ! and the Company that] ---------
plication up for final consideration County Clerk j Krant or accepUnce o f any; 11:00
unless protested. / c r s t i  '  K it  A franchise, or o f this franchise,

OMAS M. McCLURE. <i>EAL) ______________ ! shall not constitute a waiver,
V » v r - f  v t »  I either upon the part o f the Com-

OKI)l.N A .>tK  > «». 35 j-.^y ^ „y  righu . , „  . , . _
lor claims had or made by either. Scientist, on Sunday, Feb-

.AN DRDINANCE G RANTING  I with respect to the occupancy o f , ruary 21st.
I'ERT.AIN RIGHTS TO THE the streets, alleys and public places' The golden text is: “ Trust in

6-3t-7 StaU Engineer

m. Sunday services. 
“ Mind” is the subject o f the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches and Societies of

xo’ncE
ST.ATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

More than 250 head o f livestock 
will be shown at the SouthwesUrn 
Livestock Show and Purebred 
Hereford sale to be held in El Paso 
February 22-25, 1937. Ninety-five 
4-H and FF A  club boys will ex
hibit their prize calves, lambs, 
hogs and dairy cattle and fourteen 
breeders o f west Texas and New i 
Mexico will show and sell thirty-1 
four head o f regisUred Herefords | 
February 26th. ]

The show is occupying the new ! 
$20,000 livestock show building for | 
the first time this year.

OUR STOCK OF

U S E D  C A R S
IS COM PLETE

We have the model you want at a price you
can .pay t

COME IN  A N D  LOOK THEM  OVER

SEARS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler
Plymouth

SALES A N D  
SERVICE

International
Packard

1'w  f . . .  V

SUBSCRIBE rOR THR ADVOCATE

desvor.
Monday—

Junior choir rehearsal at the 
home o f Mrs. J. W’ . Lanning, just 
after school.
Wednesday—

7:00 Adult and young people’s 
choir rehearsal at tlie church.

THOMAS MASSIE,
Minister.

F IRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and 6th Sts.

The preaching mission will con
tinue through Sunday. Preaching 
each evening at 7:00 o’clock, ex
cept Saturday. There will be no 
services Saturday nighL We will 
be glad to all who are not attend
ing church eleswhere to attend our 
services.

JOHN S. RICE, Pastor.

CHURCH LEADERS
COMING FF:BHUARY 28

Number of application RA-1511 
SanU Fe, N. M., January 28. 1937

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 27th day of January, 1937. in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the S?es»ion Law* of 1931, Ralph 
Pearson A Pearson Bros, of Lake 
Arthur, County of Chaves, State

M O UNTAIN  ST.ATES TELE- of the City under the laws o f th e ' the Lord with all thine heart; and 
PHONE AND TELEGRAPH territory o f New Mexico, and I lean not unto thine own under- 
COM PANY, ITS SUCCESSORS under the constitution and Ifcneral I ”  (Prov 3-6)
AND ASSIGNS. IN  THE C ITY statutes of the Sute o f New] Among the citation, which com-
OF ARTESIA, STATE O F , Mexico, nor shall it in any wise | . .i,*: i ,  .u , /„i
NEW  MEXICO. i« ,n «ir  «nv rights or P « » «  le»»on-sermon is the fobprejudice or impair any righU or . ,

claims existing independently o f from the Bible.
.............. " “ Great is our Lord, and o f greatBE IT ORDAINED by the C ity . franchise, o f the City or o f j  . j- • ■

I'ouncil o f the City o f Artesia, i C o m p a n y ,  or its predecessors, power: his undersUnding is in-
of New Mexico, made application state of New Mexico; ' | “ r successors, with respect to the ' finite.”  (Ps. 147:5)
to the State Engineer of New Section 1. There is hereby |‘ “̂ •'•^ruction, operation and main-1 xhe lesson-sermon also Includes
Mexico for a permit to appropriate (fronted to The Mountain SUtea tenance, either before or after the j following passage from the
the shallow ground water of the Telephone and Telegraph Com -! of this franchi.se, o f a tele-1

“  corporation, its successors j phones_ystem the^City_.^^_ supreme over all its for-
extent of l.'iOO gallons per minute VI'.'''''’ 1 ‘ .Section 6. This ordinance shall, • n •----- < - :_.k „„11 ana a.ssign.s, lor a perioa oi -u mations and governing them all, is
by the drilling of a inch well years from and after the date of m — ---- ---------— -------------  ,
U  approximately 200 feet in depth ^he passage of this ordinance, the 't* passage and approval, upon the central sun of lU  own systems
located in the SW comer. Lot 10, privilege to construct, »aid Company with the; o f ideas, the life and light o f all its
Sec. 2, T. 16 S„ R. 25 E.. N. M. erect, operate and mainuin in! I City Clerk o f an acceptance there-j own vast creation; and man is
P. M., for the purpose of irrigst- upon, along, across, above, over l of in  ̂wrUing, which  ̂acceptance, ^ribuUry to divine mind.”
ing .560 acres described as follows: - _ j  under the alleys and under "ball be filed within thirty (30)

all StreeU, public places and public I liays after such passage and ap-]
ways, provided that

LoU 9
S.. R. 25 E.. 160 acres;
Lots 1 to 12, inc.. Sec. 1, T. alleys are laid out then in such 
16 S., R. 25 E., 400 acres. case* to use the streets, public
Any person, association or cor- places and public way* the same 

poration deeming that the granting the alleys, said privilege* to
of the a l»ve  application will ^  cover all the territory within the 
truly detrimenUl to their rights m jjty  jimiU now or hereafter laid
the waters of said underground ^ut or de<iicated, and all exten 
source may file a complete sworn ,jons thereof, and additions there 
statement o f their ob j^ iona  su^ to in said city, poles, wires, cables, 
sUntiaUd by affidavits with the underground conduits, manholes, 
Sute Erigineer and file proof of other telephone fixtures nec- 
service of *  copy thereof upon the ,.,,4ury qj. proper for the mainten- 
applicant with the Engineer ^nce and operation in said City
on or before the 9th day of - _
March. 1937, the date set for th^  ' nrnv
State Engineer to Uke this ap^fi„= i However, that _ no poles, or other

_ --------  , f ir s t  CHRISriAN CHURCH
where no I proval. • „  . i ______

Passed this 12th day of Feb- , .  u
ruary, A D. 1937. | Announcements fo r the week:

Approved this 12th day of Feb-! Sunday— 
ruary, A. D. 1937. j 9:45 Sunday school. Classes for

H. G. W ATSON. I all ages.
Mayor, j H;00 a. m. Morning worship,

> / '̂T'Tc Sermon topic; “ Christians FacingF ' A l L A . ' M l o ,
City Clerk. I Liquor !■ acU.

(S E A L ) 7-2t-8 ance Sunday).
(National Temper-

M O U N TAIN A IK  BEANS
6:30 Junior Christian Endeavor. 

' Bobby Blount, leader.
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian En-

According to the Mountainair
Trench Mouth HealedIndependent a total o f 126,000 bags

plicstion up for final consideration f  "X r ^ ^ ’ shari'bl^^plac'dVh^^^^^^^ beans have been cleaned at, d.,. not hot ro«r
--------- .Mountainair for theunless protested.

THO.MAS M. McCLURE,
5-3t-7

; same will interfere with any gas market or ap- ' gore sums snd foul brenth don't msko folks
LKTO’B PTORRBEA 

eaiiM if uMd u  di

poles or other fixtures placed in > ers o f that area $5,25 per hundred ""  *
any street shall be placed at the, pounds. 1 MANN DRUG 8TORB

1. McCLLRE, ' electric lieht water h v - ' 815 car loads. The , like you «ny better. LK"
SU^e Engineer, ^ater rnain.’ and all such ] beans have been netting the ^a^m-j “

NOTICE
ST.\TE ENGINEER S OFFICE i outer edge of the sidewalk and

inside the curb line, and those'

C. C. Dobbs and Mrs. H. R. 
Howland, religious education and 
missionary leaders for the Christ
ian church in Colorado, Wyoming 
and New Mexico, will spent Sun
day, February 28th, with the local 
Christian church, Mr. Dobbs oc
cupying the pulpit at the morning 
hour. They will meet with officers 
and leaders o f various church or
ganizations in the afternoon, and 
will have parts in the young 
people’s meeting in the evening. 
A t this evening meeting have been 
invited also the young people’s or
ganizations o f the Christian 
churches at Roswell and Carlsbad, 
and from other local churches. Be
tween fifty  and sixty young people 
are expected to be present at the 
evening hour.

Security Safety

AN INVITATION
To New Customers

With recovery making rapid strides and 

with many lines of business increasing ac
tivities, your financial connection will be 

of the greatest importance in 1937.

We invite you to discuss a permanent re
lationship that w’ill be helpful, pleasant and 
profitable.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Flint, President
H. G. Watson, Vice President Fred Cole, Assistant Cashier 
L. B. Feather, Cashier W'm. LineU, Assistant Cashier

Satisfaction Service

a

I

LEGAL BLANKS -THE ADVOCATE

Number of applic^ion RA-1513 | pinned in alleys shall be located
Santa Fe, N. M., February 1, 1937, i:__ ,1,- ]„♦ abuttingclose to the line of the lot abuttingI  on said alley, and then in such

Notice is hereby given that on 1 manner as not to interfere with 1 
the 27th day of January, 1937, in I the usual travel on said streets! 
accordance with Chapter 131 o f land alleys. i
the Session Laws of 1931, L. H. | Section 2. The said Company 
Kimbell of Artesia, County o f at all times during the life of this 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, franchise shall be subject to all 
made application to the State 1 lawful exercise of the police power 
Engineer of New Mexico for s ; by the City, and to such reason- 
permit to appropriate the shallow able regulations thereunder a.s the 
ground waters of the Roswell A r -1 City may by ordinance hereafter

Beware The Cough
From a common cold

Tbat Hangs On
No matter how many medicines

sere-feet per annum by the drill- | and agreed that the Company shall 
ing of a 12V4 inch well approx-1 save the City harmless from all 
imately 300 feet in depth, located | losses sustained by the_ City on 
in the NW  comer NWVt NEIA account o f any suit, judgment, 
.Sec. 4, T. 18 S., R. 26 E., N. M. execution, claim or demand what- 
P. M.. for the purpose of irrigating soever resulting from the con- 
80 acres o f land in the N H  NEVi ' struction or maintenance of its
o f said Sec. 4.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
o f the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights in 
the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by afUidavita with the 
State Engineer and file  proof of 
service o f s copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 13th day of 
March, 1937, the date set for the

telephone system in the City, other 
than that caused by the negligence 
o f the City, its agents, servants 
and employees. It is agreed that 
the City shall notify the Com
pany’s representative in said City 
within five (6 ) days after the 
presentation o f anp claim or de
mand, either by suit or otherwise, 
made against the City on account 
o f any such construction or main
tenance as aforesaid on the part 
o f the Company.

Section 3. Trie City shall have

get relief now with Creomulslon. 
Creomulslon not only contains the 
soothing elements common to many 
remedies; such as. Syrup of White 
Pine Compound with Tar, fluid ex
tract of Licorice Root, fluid extract 
of W ild Cherry and Menthol, but 
also has fluid extract of Ipecac for 
Its powerful phlegm loosening 

! effect, fluid extract of Cascara for 
its mild laxative effect and, most 
Important of all, Beechwood Creo
sote Is perfectly blended with all 

eae to reach theof theae to reach the source of the 
trouble from the Inside. Creomul- 
sion cam be taken frequently and
continuously by adults and children 
with remarkable resulta.

Thousand* gf doctors use Creo
mulslon In their own families as 
well as In their practice knowing 
how Creomulslon aids nature to 
soothe the inflamed membranes and

heal the IrriUted tlssnes as thp 
genn*lAden phlegm is loosened snd 
expelled. Druggists also know the
effectiveness of Beechwood Creo
sote and they rank Creomulslon
top for coughs because you get a  

Crreal dose o f  Creosote in Creomul
slon, emulsified so that It Is palat
able, digestible and potent for go
ing to the very seat of the trouble.

Creomulslon is guaranteed satis
factory in the tresitment of
chest colds and bronchial 

lose si
common cold

tions and especially those stubborn 
ones that start with a
and hang on for dretulful days luxl 
nights w<ereafter. Even if other 
remedies have failed, your druggist 
Is authorised to guarantee Creomul
slon and to refund every cent of your 
money If you are not satisfied with 
resulta from the very first bottle.
Dont worry through another sleep- 

'  • ottleless night—phone or go get a boti 
of Creomulslon right now. lAdv.)

Plan the Most in

COMFORT and BE Ainr
for Your Home

In making plans for your new home you will doubtless consider 
many details very carefully. You will desire the most in comfort 
and beauty. . .  in a word, livability, for the money you spend.
Much progress has been made in home planning. There are many 
new ideas that are obviously practical. Indirect lighting stands 
in the front rank among these new ideas. It costs little, but adds 
much in comfort and beauty.

You should see one of the new homes which is equipped with 
indirect lighting fixtures. When you realize how much soft, well 
diffused, shadowless light adds to the attractiveness of a home, 
you will wonder how you ever endured the old-fashioned glaring 
lights which until recently were the best we could buy.

ASK YOUR ARCHITECT ABOUT INDIRECT LIGHTING

S o i f U i w e s t e m

\FUBLiC BBRVICBl

i
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Cottonwood lUnns
^  (Bonnie Rowland, Reporter)

Mrs. 1). A. Bradley is on the sick 
list this week, being quite ill with 
the flu.

Bill Cline is now in the employ 
o f the Iverson Tool company of 
Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. B. Moon from 
Farmington were visiting friends 
here the first o f the week.

F. C. Fields visited last Friday 
with the R. L. Brazil family who 
live near the Lawrence ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Johnson from 
near Artesia were the Sunday din
ner guests o f the J. C. Gressett 
fam ily last Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Fleming from Ros
well is spending this week here 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Glenn Yam ell and children.

Miss Bonnie Rowland was the 
dinner guest last Tuesday of Miss 
Bette Cornett, daughter o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Craig Cornett o f Artesia.

Little Miss Mildred Cline, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cline, 
was quite ill during the week-end, 
suffering with a severe case of 
earache.

J. I. Funk accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Reed o f Artesia to Ros
well last Friday where they at
tended the funeral services for 
Dave Hill.

Mrs. Wayne Norris accompanied 
her aunt, Mrs. B. H. Nelson, to 
Roswell last Tuesday where they 
spent the day attending to busi- 

« ness matters.
Mrs. Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. 

Alton Lowery from south o f A r
tesia were the Sunday dinner
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Gressett and family. j

Mr. and Mrs. Brad Willbanks I
have moved recently from their I
home here to the Pearson Brothers ! 
farm at Hagerman where they will 
make their home this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Taylor
moved last week from their home 
near the Cottonwood store to the 
bank’s farm two miles west o f | 
Dexter where they will be located | 
this year. '

Mrs. A. D. Hill, Sr., returned | 
to her home here last Saturday 
from Hagerman where she has | 
been taking treatments at th e : 
Mineral Wells apartments. She is j 
reported quite improved. |

Miss Eunice McKinney, Eddy 
county health nurse, visited sev
eral children who are ill in this 
community last Wednesday. She 

'W  reported a case o f scarlet fever in 
^ ^ t h e  R. L. Roberts home.

Dennis and Melvin Bivens re
turned to the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Bivens, 
here last Sunday from Hardin- 
Simmons University at Abilene, 
Texas. They do not plan to re- i 
enter school for a year.

Ed Taylor motored to near Tula- 
rosa last Sunday to get J. J. 
Scotty, who was working at the 
Childress sawmill there. Due to 
heavy snows Mr. Taylor and Mr. 
Scotty were forced to abandon Mr. 
Taylor’s car and return here by 
bus.

St. Valentine’s day was given 
recognition at the Cottonwood 
school last Friday by each o f the 
teachers. Each room had a decor
ated Valentine box and the respec
tive teacher served light refresh
ments after the Valentines had 
been distributed.

Lige Davis returned here last 
Sunday from Turkey, Texas, where 
he had been for the past three 
weeks with his wife and daughter, 
who are staying at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Miller. Mrs. Davis plans to return 
here in the next two weeks.

Word was received here Feb 
ruary 10th that R. E. Coleman had 
a car wreck when a front tire blew 
out near Hereford, Texas, in which 
he sustained a broken leg, and 
completely demolished the car 
Mrs. Coleman left for Hereford 
immediately after receiving word 
Mr, Coleman was brought home in 
an ambulance the following day.

Mrs. Basil Bobo, a recent bride, 
was honored last Wednesday by a 
shower given at the home o f her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Sy Edgerton of 
Artesia. Mrs. Bobo received many 
beautiful yet useful gifts from the 
many ladies o f the Cottonwood and 
Artesia present. Delicious refresh
ments, which cleverly carried out 
the Valentine motif were served 
after an hour o f games.

Miss lone McMinn, girls’ basket
ball coach at the Cottonwood 
school, entertained the girls on the 
team and the substitutes with a 
hike Saturday afternoon. From 
the school house they hiked to the 
Cottonwood dam where after play
ing many games they toasted 
marshmallows over a bonfire. 
’These with weiners and cake made 
up the delicious refreshments. 
Fifteen girls, Mrs. C. R. Cline and 
Miss McMinn enjoyed this occasion.

J. C. Reed o f Santa Fe, engineer 
o f the Pecos Valley Gas Company, 
was a business visitor here Tues
day.

Grant county has been restored 
to a first-class division through an 
additional valuation o f 3475,000 by 
the Chino copper mines.

G. I. Peden reported the theft of 
tools and a cap from his car while 
it was parked in front o f the L. P. 
Evans shop Friday night.

M. S. Brown o f Lake Arthur re
turned Friday from Albuquerque 
where he served for several days 
on the federal grand jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Gray drove 
over to El Paso, Texas, Sunday 
where Mrs. Gray will receive hos
pital care for a short time.

Judge J. B. McGhee drove over 
to Lovington the first o f the week 
to preside over a short session of 
the Lea county district court.

Donald Pior, who underwent an 
appendectomy at the St. Mary’s 
hospital in Roswell last week, was 
able to return home Saturday.

Billy Williams, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Williams, is ill with 
pneumonia. His condition was re
ported slightly improved 'Tuesday.

I.,awTence Burrows, who oper
ated a farm north o f town the past 
year, has purchased a farm in the 
l.jikowood community, it was 
learned here Tuesday.

Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 
Director, New Mexico Bureau of 

Public Health.

A  Food (..aw
Inquiries reach us at Santa Fe 

on a number o f subjects related 
I more or less to the public health. 
We are glad to answer these. It is 
a part o f our job less onerous and 
more diverting than some other 
parts.

The other day we received a 
post card on which was written:

“ Gentlemen, I have been told 
that there is a law in New Mexico 
prohibiting a cafe from serving 
sweet milk to a patron who has 
also ordered fish. W ill you please 
tell me i f  this is true . . .

Not to our knowledge. But there 
is a law about foods which every
body ought to know and which 
reads as follows:

“ I f  any person knowingly shall 
sell any kind o f damaged, spoiled, 
or unhealthy provisions either for 
food or drink, without giving suf
ficient notice to the purchaser of 
the same, he shall be fined in a 
sum not exceeding five hundred 
dollars, or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not exceeding six 
months.”

This law should be enforced. For 
example, should you buy apples 
that are thickly smeared at the 
stalk with a coating o f lead arsen
ate spray and if you have a w it
ness to the sale ask the district 
sanitarian to analyze the spray 
residue. I f  there should be more 
lead arsenate than the federal gov
ernment tolerates in interstate 
shipments, it is likely that a New 
Mexico judge would hold that our

Wreck Fatal to 
Carlsbad Woman

Mrs. B. C. Johnston returned 
the latter part o f the week from 
Sterling and other Texas points 
and Monument, this state, where 
she made a visit with relatives.

Mrs. Henry A. Ballman, 29, o f | 
Carlsbad, was injured fatally and ; 
her husband, 29, and daughter, i 
Doris, 6, suffered serious injuries 
in an automobile mishap late Sun
day about twelve miles south of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Ballman died Monday 
morning o f a broken neck and 
back and fractured skull.

The Ballmans, in a light sedan, 
were thrown from the car which 
overturned several times, eye wit
nesses said. It was forced from 
the highway when another sedan 
attempted to pass them.

’The body o f Mrs. Ballman was 
taken to Floydada, her former 
home, for burial.

tive logging, grazing or other 
abuses has been one o f the major 
aims of the forest service since its 
establishment, Mr. Pooler pointed 
out. The watersheds are o f vital 
importance in regulating flow of 
streams which in many cases sup
ply water for domestic or irriga
tion purposes outside the forest 
boundaries.

C A IT L E  SHIP.MENTS
DURING J A NUA R Y

ALBUQUERQUE —  ’The New 
Mexico cattle sanitary board re
ported Tuesday that shipments of 
cattle from the state in January 
totaled 32,481 head, or 2,079 head 
more than for January last year. 
December shipments were 69,831 
head.

We Buy and Sell Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, and A ll Kinds o f 
Office Equipment— The Advocate.

5,(MM)-BAKREL 
T A N K  FOR SALE
Dr. lAiucks Carafe

FONE 65

FOREST SERVICE PLA N S  
STRESS W ATERSHED 

PROTECTION IN  STATE

ALBUtJUERQUE —  Supervisors 
o f the thirteen national forests in 
Arizona and New Mexico, meeting 
February 10th at the forest service 
regional office in Albuquerque to 
discuss grazing matters and other 
work for 1937, were instructed by 
Regional Forester Frank C. W. 
Pooler to pay particular attention 
to watershed protection. He also 
stressed the necessity o f close co
operation with other conservative 
agencies and with forest user 
groups.

Protection o f watershed areas 
on national forests from destruc-

state law has been violated. We 
have a good law.

J. E. Taylor o f the Cottonwood ■ 
has purchased the Eaker farm and j 
the Crawford and Eaker farm, east j 
of the Cottonwood gin. Mr. Tay-1 
lor’s combined farm consists o f 340 | 
acres. i

--------------------- 1

I

Max Merrell o f McCook, Neb
raska, spent a few  days here the 
first o f the week on business and 
attending the annual meeting of 
the Artesia Properties Co., owner 
o f the Artesia hotel.

Joe H. Patterson o f Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma, has purchased the 
Owens and Welch farm, consisting 
o f 240 acres, a half mile north of 
Artesia, S. W. Gilbert, real estate 
dealer, announced here Tuesday. | 
Mr, Patterson plans to make a 
number o f improvements on his | 
new farm, it was said. :

Local farmers found the grow
ing o f corn profitable last year. 
R. M. Middleton, former Cotton
wood resident, who is farming 
southwest o f Hagerman, raised 
$750 worth o f corn on eighteen 
acres the past year. His corn, in
cidentally, paid him the highest 
cash return o f any crop.

Foiilrolled
Temperature

For Your

HOME
With

TEMPRITE
LOOSE F ILL  
IN SU LAT IO N

Easy and Economical to Apply
It is a permanent comfort producer for you. It 
is simple to install either in your present home 
or new construction. TempRite building insula
tion is scientifically developed. It not only re
duces summer heat but pays for itself many 
times over in reducing fuel cost.
Ask us to show you the direct comparison test!

BIG JO LIMBER CO.
Phone 19

BUY A CAR THAT’S 
HALE AND HEARH
n

Go Up your Choirolot df^aler for a

Safety Tested USED CAR
For a used car that’s in tip-top shape . . .  a car 
that gives you top value for your money . . . 
come to our establishment and examine our 
special selection of safety tested used cars.

FORI) 1932 V-8 2-DOOR 
SED AN

Has good tires, mechanically 
OK. Lots of unusued service at

FORI) 1930 .MODEL A  
SED AN

New tires and is an exceptional 
value at

$ 1 7 5 $ 1 6 5

CHEN ROLET
CO UPE— Upholstering slightly 
worn, but mechanical condition 
and tires like new. Only

( HEIROLET sedI n
You’ll have to see and drive this 
car to appreciate its value at

$ 3 8 5 $ 1 3 5

Other (]ars More Moderately Priced
But with many good miles left await your selection!

Guy Chevrolet Company
Goodyear Tires 24 HOUR SERVICE Telephone 291

NO BAN K  FA ILU R E S
DURING PAST YE A R

A  report recently issued by the 
comptroller of the currency o f the 
United States discloses the fact 

.  that there have been no bank fail- 
T ures in this country for the past 

twelve months. 'The report covers 
the period from October 1, 1935, to 
October 1, 1936. This establishes 

M  a record that has not been set for 
^  the past fifty -five  years.

/0 V3 CAN T
b u r n  u p

(

bum UP “

OitElatiue

a meie uame. «  -  > » ' »

• because as vour engine, because

Z .  UP

Oil Plates it * *
This scientific*

.ear used to trappen. tine

oii tnat doesn't spueece o .  «

 ̂ Plates on-reuuired *  i n - o n  o *
Germ Process. ■ • W V  P * ' " “ ’Conoco Germ r\

long fire bssis ol Conoco natronal 
eess Get pour o «n  potent on economy

anb endurance. .  • O J iM S  voo'
COfiOCO GPR« P B O O P S S ^

_  . O i lH;7e n t a i . o i l  c-'-r -
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MAKE YOUR DOLLARS GO FARTHER Department

1921) Chevrolet Coach------------------------------ $S5 1980 Huick Coupe___________________________$85
1929 Chevrolet Coupe-------------------------------$75 1929 Model A F'ord Truck__________________$90
1934 Ford Tudor Touring------------------------ $485 1929 Chevrolet Truck______________________ $75

1934 Master Chevrolet Coupe, good rubber__________________ $300

VRTKHIA AUTO CO.
Phone 52 “ Watrh the Fords Go By

Acid T rea tm ents P la y  Increasing
P art in lU tostin^ Oil Production

THE ADVOCATE
S N A P S H O T S

 ̂V - .

YOU CANT SWIM AND YOU CANT S IN l— 
A dekichment of British soldiors stationed osar 

the Dead Sea mode an at
tempt to swim but tound 
that it was impossible to 

___ either swim or sink, owiny 
to the high piercentage ol

‘W  - gives it a remarkable buoy-
qncy.

Fourteen Indicted
in a Stock Selling 
Fraud on Saturday

produced in the south as a by
product o f salt mining and refin
ing. The cost o f acid alone in 1936 
is estimated by the council at $1,- 
800,000.

It is a simple and not especially 
risky operation, performed usually 
by crews working out o f one of a 
score o f treating stations— most of 
them located in Oklahoma, Texas 
and Kansas. There are probably 
not more than 100 “ treating en
gineers” in this infant industry, 
and no technical schools as yet 
have courses teaching it, though 

acid used. I several touch upon it. The average
j The 1936 activity in acidising I treating expedition is about a 126- 
represents approximately a 600 **'*)‘  ̂ round trip, though some crews

Some idea o f the wide scope and 
importance which acid treating of 

I wells has attained in the oil in- 
I dustry as affecting conservation, 
' production and ultimate recovery 
I  is shown in a recent report o f the 
I All-South Development Council.
I The nation’s oil and gas wells 
took "shots in the arm”  to the ex
tent o f about 12,000,000 gallons of 
muriatic acid in 1936, the report 
shows, as this four-year-old step
child o f the oil industry doubled 
Its 1936 record in treatments—  
about $5,000-—and in volume of

TiiAB?~AND~eUDBY^ l '̂iis handsome 
pair Mary Pickford and Buddy Roger- 
plan to retire to some obscure retreat 
after their mamage this Spring It they 
do the movie and radio worlds will 
lose two of t.heir lovonte ertertomers

7

AMERICAS TAV- 
ORITE SPORT — 
Wm Tippy Dye, 
Captain and guard 
on the fast Ohio 
S t a t e  basketball 
team enioys the 
sport that sixteen 
r.illion other Amer- 
icons ploy.

i
SHE SPRINGS TO 
FAME— Mary Hoer- 
ger, 12-yeor-old na
tional diving cham
pion amaier- the 
spectators with her 
d e x t e r i t y  at the 
Deauville Cabana 
Club. Miami Beach

SO.OOO Taxpayers 
Can't Be Wrong— 
Representatives of 
Massachusetts Mo- 
tonsts hie petitions 
with Secretary ol 
State. Frederick 
W. Cook asking 
referendum vote 
on proposal to use 
gasoline tax rev- 
e n u e  o n l y  l or  
roads / '

Fourteen persons, including 
three former New Mexico public 
officials, were indicted by federal 
grand jury at Albuquerque Satur
day on charges o f fraudulent 
security practices in connection 
with stock sales of the New Mex
ico Potash and Chemical Co., Carls
bad.

Those indicted included officers 
of the potash company and o f the 
Royalty Bond and Share Co., Santa 
Fe, a holding corporation.

The indictments contained fifty- 
three separate counts, charging 
use o f mails to defraud, conspiracy 
to commit an offense agains the 
United States, which owns all 
potash lands in the Carlsbad area,

. and fraudulent interstate trans
actions.

I The following “ organizers and 
promoters” o f the potash company 
were named;

George F. Montgomery, Amar
illo, Texas, oil man; W. G. Halth- 
usen, Albuquerque, secretary and 
treasurer of the company and fo r
mer adjutant general o f New Mex
ico; Hugh H. Williams, Santa Fe, 
former state corporation commis
sioner; Charles E. Lamb, Carolina 
Beach, North Carolina; A. C. 
Nebeker, Carlsbad, consulting en
gineer for the company; E. Ralph 
Seward, Albuquerque; W. R. Sew
ard, Albuquerque; H. E. Seward, 
Hereford, "Texas; Harvey O. Garst, 
Terre Haute, Indiana, a company 
salesman, and George Edgar, 
Carlsbad, vice president o f the 
company.

Those indicted as organizers of 
the Royalty Bond and Share Co., 
were Williams, Nebeker, Garst and 
the following;

C. J. Little, Santa Fe, president 
of the concern; E. L. Hanson, 
Clovis; Harry S. Bowman, Santa 
Fe, secretary o f the company and 
former assistant U. S. district at
torney, and E. J. Fox, Tatum.

Core tests on property surround
ing that which the potash company 
claimed held 40,800,000 tons of 
mineral, the jury held, showed 
“ that such a deposit did not exist 
on said property.”

In another indictment it was 
charged the company claimed as
sets over $1,000,000 when as a 
matter o f fact the company had 
only $1.65 in cash at the time.

per cent increase over that of 
1933, regarded as the first full 
year o f practical application, after 
the process’ virtually accidental 

I discovery in 1932.
Two industrial chemists o f Mid- 

I land, Michigan, John Grebe and 
I Ross Sanford, seeking to stimulate 
brine production from subterranean 
salt deposits by acid injection, 
found that it wouldn’t work on 
salt. But they tried it on an oil 
well, and it did. And in scores of 
applications since its perfection it 
has shown ratios as high as ten to 
one in dollar return.

Originally devised and used pri
marily to “ kick up”  dead or dying 
wells, acidizing by 1936 had fought 
its way out o f this class with big 
operators to the extent that last 
year actually more treatments 
were given to, and more acid used 
on, flush, full-flowing, new wells j 
than stripper wells. i

Briefly, here’s how and why of 
acid treating; Acid forced into a 
well under carefully-regulated | 
pressure eats through the oil-bear- | 
ing limestone increasing the poros- . 
ity o f the lime through “ channel- | 
ing”  o f its weaker strata, and thus | 
making recoverable scores o f oil . 
and gas previously blocked o ff i 
from the well-hole by congested 
pores o f lime or borderline poros
ity.

Use o f the process on new wells 
is an important factor in conserva
tion, the report says, because o f its 
function in subjecting the wildest 
possible area of a given hole to 
maximum natural pressure at the 
outset instead o f waiting to tap 
new pools in old wells after much 
or all o f this pressure has been 
dissipated.

The extraordinary volumes of 
muriatic acid used in this new in
dustry has made it easily the na
tion’s principle consumer o f this 
type o f acid, the bulk o f which is

have gone all the way from Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, to Alberta, Canada, to 
do a job.

One o f the major effects of the 
acceptance o f acid treating has 
been to return to production many 
wells from which the sand reserves 
have been exhausted, and opening 
the wells at new levels where orig
inal drilling showed oil-bearing 
limestone. In many cases these 
lime stratas were passed up be
cause they were considered less 
desirable than sand as sources of 
oil, and re-working at lime levels, 
after acid treating, has given new 
life to abandoned wells.

WE THANK YOU
The following have renewed their 

subscription to The Advocate the 
past week:

Dave Beckett Jim L. F^erguson
B. M. Rosmussen A. S. Foster 
J. C. F’loore \V. F. Allen
A. C. Crozier J. M. Pentecost
H. Carder A. J. Basel
Ben L. Dunn T. F'. Wilson 
Mrs. L. P. Evans B. C. Johnston 
A. R. Anderson F’ . E. Fite 

Big Jo Lumber Co.
Southwestern Public Service Co.

Mrs. Mattie Williams

NOTICE I

Please ao not send money in an 
envelope for subscriptions— it is 
liable to be lost— send a money 
order or check.

A  son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Price Saturday night at the 
Carlsbad hospital.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

H. C. Moorehead, superintendent 
of the Vaughn schools, and Reed 
.McCaw, also o f Vaughn, both fo r
mer residents o f Artesia, accom
panied the Vaughn high school 
basketball team to the valley Sat
urday. The basketball team went 
on to Hope to play the Hope Yel- 
lowjackets. Mrs. Moorehead and 
children, who have been visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. T. F, 
Wilson o f the Cottonwood for the 
past two weeks, returned home 
with them.

Swifts Red Steer

SUPERPHOSPHATE
(let your slice of the extra profits that come to 

those who use Swifts Superphosphate 
Fertilizers.

LE A V E  YO UR  ORDERS W ITH  US N O W !

We have cars rolling, others to be shipped later 
on. Let us know the amount and kind you need.

FER TILIZER S FOR E V E R Y  CROP TO 
SUIT ITS NEED S

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

1
I

Tanners Elect— Oil yen s— BROWN S GHOST STORY

(Continued from page onei

“ The Farmer'.^ Protective As
sociation has asked that House 
Bill No. 29 be amended so as to 
‘exempt farm and ranch labor.’

“ Relative to House Bill No. 40, 
it would require the farmer to 
carry expensive compensation in
surance, as is now required of the 
oil, mining industries, etc. Our. 
association believes that the farm
ing industry should be exempt 
from the provisions of said bill.

“ In addition to above, other leg -, 
islation, affecting the farming in
dustry, is pending at Santa Fe.

“ A  farmer's committee, com
posed of Mes.srs. Hollis Watson of 
Artesia, Charles Pardue of Loving, 
and Oscar Pearson of Cottonwood, 
left for Santa Fe, Wednes<iay 
morning, to protest against the 
passage o f legislation that would 
adversely affect the farming in
dustry, including House Bills 29 
and 40.

“ A  total of $12.90 was contributed 
yesterday toward the legislative 
expenses o f the said committee, 
but about one hundred dollars o r , 
more will probably be needed to 
cover auto and hotel expenses o f ' 
the committee and to pay for cost' 
o f wires, long distance calls and 
other incidental expenses.

“ The committee may have to | 
spend considerable time at Santa 
Fe and additional trips may b e ' 
necessary.

“ We suggest individual contribu- i 
tions toward said expense fund of 
one or two dollars, but any amount 
will be acceptable. A  prompt res
ponse will be greatly appreciated. 
Please make all checks payable to 
Farmer’s Protective Association.”

Mrs. Dorothy Hanny, district 
home agent, o f Carlsbad, was able 
to resume her office duties Mon
day after a siege o f the flu. Mrs. 
Hanny is busy compiling programs 
for the farm women’s county ex
tension programs to be included in 
the new year books to be issued 
soon.

(Continued from first page)

five barrel.s an hour and 3,000,000 
feet of gas at 3900 feet. Shell 
Petroleum Corp., State 4-B, NW 
sec. 6-19-36, made 230 barrels in 
four hours with 750,000 feet of 
gas. Jal district: Continental Oil 
Co., Eaves A-19 No. 3, SW sec. 
19-26-37, completed at 3192 feet for 
forty barrels an hour with 500,000 
feet of gas. Eunice district: Two 
:>tates & Southern Petroleum Ex - ' 
ploration Co., McQuatters No. 1, 
SE sec. 11-21-36 made 330 barrels 
in twelve hours when drilled to 
388.5 feet with 2,250.000 feet of 
gas.

New locations by districts: 
.Monument; Phillips. Britt 2, N E ' 
sec. 18-20-37; Gulf, White 2, SE 
sec. 25-20-.36; Gulf, Anderson 5, 
NW sec. 17-20-37; Repollo, Barber 
7. NW sec. 8-20-37; Amerada. 
Laughlin 1. NW sec. 9-20-37; Su
perior. State 1-B, SFl sec. 13-20-36; 
Humble, State Aggies 11, NE sec. 
21-20-37. Eunice: Stanoiind, .Me-, 
(Juatters 1, NE sec. 11-21-36. |

Wildcats
The following drilling report 

may be of general interest:
Lea county—

Carlock et al., Quincy Ricker No. 
1, SE sec. 7-16-36, plugging to 
abandon at 5600 feet.

Hershback, Alston No. 1, NE 
sec. 31-17-37, rigging.

Jno. Baldridge, Blakney No. 1, 
sec. 5-20-29, 4000 feet sulphur 
water at 4410 fett, plugging to 
abandon.

Getty Oil Co., Etz No. 1, sec. 
12-21-32, no report.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., State 
1-G, NE sec. 24-17-.34, drilling be
low 4800 feet.

Brown and Reynolds, Parcell No. 
1, sec. 8-21-.38, preparing to run 
6>4-inch casing to total depth of 
well, 4373 feet.
Eddy county—

Murchison et al., SUte 1-A, SW 
sec. 16-17-31, plugging back to 
shut o ff water.

Neal Wills, Colglazier No. 1, NE 
sec. 20-20-.30, cemented six-inch

M. S. Brown, who runs a cafe 
and beer garden about two miles 
north of Lake Arthur, has the best 
ghost story o f the season. He said 
last Saturday night a number of 
young people came out to his place 
and among them were Oliver Bow
man and Andrew Peden, the young 
men who were burned to death 
here early Sunday morning about 
3:00 o’clock. The young men 
played two musical numbers on an 
electric piano three times. Sunday 
morning at 3:00 o’clock Mr. Brown 
said he and Mrs. Brown were sud
denly awakened by the sound of 
the piano. The instrument played 
one number, switched and played 
another, the same two selections 
as were played by the fire victims. 
He said when the piano started up 
the lights went on and after the 
two numbers were finished the in
strument was turned o ff in dark
ness.

In the meantime Mr. Brown said 
he investigated the strange phen
omenon, but found nothing. His 
dog, usually very noisy when any
thing unusual occurs, lay in a 
chair, “ scared stiff,”  he said.

Locals
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 

F. W. Johnson, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Baird spent 
Tuesday in Roswell on business.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper is now 
located at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, where she 
will remain for the next few 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson have 
as their house guest. Miss Mil
dred Baade o f Saskatchewan, Can
ada. .Miss Baade is the niece of 
Mrs. Wilson and plans to make an 
indefinite stay here with her aunt.

SUBBCSIBK TOR THE ADVOCATE

casing at 1440 feet.
Roosevelt county—

Clovis Development Co., Smith 
No. 1, SE sec. 17-2n-30e, fishing 
for tools at 3000 feet.

Franklin and F. W. A Y., Catts 
No. 1, sec. 28-3n-30e, drilling below 
6000 feet.
Otero county—

O. K. Hearte, Evans No. 1, sec. 
22-24-21, drilling below 1830 feet.

George Muldey, State No. 1, SW 
sec. 11-26-8, rigging up.
Chaves county—

J. & L. Drilling Co., Hurd No. 1, 
NW  sec. 14-11-36, rigging.

Miss Mary Woods had as dinner 
guests Wednesday evening. Miss 
Beulah Strang, Miss Isabel Mac
donald and Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Spratt.

The concrete frame work on the 
new court house under construc
tion at Lovington, is practically 
completed, it was learned here the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Rex Hartgraves was pain
fully hurt Tuesday when she 
dropped a teakettle o f boiling 
water. Her foot and ankle was 
scalded when hot water from the 
kettle splashed out.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards 
took as their guests, Mrs. C. Bert 
Smith and her house guests, Mrs. 
A. O. Alexander and Virginia, to 
Alamogordo Sunday. The drive 
was made by way o f Cloudcroft 
where the guests were surprised 
to see skiing and sleigh riding. 
The party visited the White Sands 
National Monument before return
ing home that evening.

METER-MISER
cm cu R R m  co sT A M A n m r

' •> s . .. ^

NEW BEAUTY! 
AMAZING NEW 

ABILITY TO SAVE 
AND SERVE I

Come in. See what a thrilling 
advance Frigidaire with the 
Meter-Miser brings for 1937: 

Superb new beauty piut SUPER
DUTY at the price o f  an ordinary refrigerator I 

You get proof o f completeness never known before 
in ALL )  BASIC REFRIGERATION SERVICES. You don't 
buy on mere say-so. Now  you see PROOF, right in our 
store, that Frigidaire is the most compltt* ice-provider, 
food-stcRer and food-preserver ever known. PROOF 
that it saves enough on food and current to pay for 
itself and cam you a profit besides I 

Make sure o f getting the most for your 
money. See our FRIGIDAIRE PROOF- 
DEMONSTRATION firstl

BRINGS COMPLETENESS NEVER KNOWN BEFORE

in ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
FOR HOME REFRIGERATION

1. GREATER ICE-ABILITY
Ends “ Cube-Struggle” and “ Ice-Famine” ! SEB 
THE PROOF 1

2. GREATER STORAGE-ABILITY
New 9-Way Adjustable Interior I SEE THE 
PROOF 1

3. GREATER PROTECT-ABILITY
Keeps food  safer, fresher, longer! SEE THE 
PROOF!

4. GREATER DEPEND-ABILITY
5-Year Protection Plan, backed by General 
Motors. SEE THE PROOF!

5. GREATER SAVE-ABILITY
ONLY FRIGIDAIRE has the

CUTS CURRENT COST TO THE BONE
Simplest refrigerating mechan
ism ever built! Only 3 moving 
parts, including the m otor . 
permanently oiled, scaled against 
moisture and dirt. Gives SUPER- 
D U TY at amazing saving. SEE THE 
PROOF with an actual electric meter test!

NEW IN STA N T C U B E-R ELEA SE IN 
EVERY ICE TR AY

It In Actlonl
ONLY FRIGIDAIRE HAS IT I la- 
•uotly releAMt ice*cubet from traiTs 
two or • doxco at • time. Yield* 204 
more ice by endio# faucet mcltace 
waste. Greatest advaoce io Ice Con> 
venieoce ever known. Come in. See 
its quick, eaaj actioA.

McClay Furniture Store
FRIGIDAIRE DEALER


